
 BY EAN MCDOWELL AND

 OUR CORRESPONDENT

It was one of those evenings where 
relations between Australia and Sri 
Lanka were celebrated and enjoyed 
in a relaxed manner. The Australia 
Sri Lanka Council (ASLC) and 
Rotary District 9820 organized a 
Garden Party on 22 November to 
recognize and celebrate relations 
between the two countries.  The 
party held at the Great Western Lawn 

of the Government House (official 
residence of the Governor of Victoria 
Prof. David de Kretser), was attended 
by important people connected 
with establishing and maintaining 
relations between the two countries. 

In his speech, the President of ASLC   
Ean Dowell invited all those present 
to join the ASLC in its projects 
in Sri Lanka in 2009. Sri Lanka’s 
High Commissioner in Australia 
Senaka C. B. Walgampaya in his 
message gathering congratulated 
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Highlights of ASLC and Rotary Garden Party held at 
the Great Western Lawn of the Government House 
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Opionion

What no Tamil thought 
would happen in Jaffna is 
now shocking the world: 
the Tamils are carrying 
the Sri Lankan flag and 
hailing the victory of the Sri 
Lankan forces in Pooneryn.

We may not like it and say 
Sri Lankan Government 
propaganda. But even if one 
Tamil in Jaffna is voting with 
his/her feet, carrying the Sri 
Lankan flag, then who are 
we to say “NO”? This is a 
clear signal for the Tamils in 
the Diaspora to wake up and 
take notice of the responses 
of our desperate people. This 
new trend is not going to 
end here. World is moving 
forward and away from 
LTTE.  Tamils also moving 
away from Prabaharan’s 
dream except some diehard 
Tamil expatriate and few 
self-seeking Tamilnadu 

politicians.  It is going to 
gather momentum as the 
Tigers run abandoning the 
people. The people have 
nowhere to go except to 
embrace the Sri Lankan flag. 
They see hope in it more 
than in the Tiger flag. This 
is not surprising as the war-
weary Tamils are yearning 
for peace – any sort of peace. 

Over the years the Tamils 
have gone through enough 
suffering mainly due to blind 
stupidity of our leadership. 
Our people see no salvation 
in fighting any more. More 
fighting means more deaths, 
more widows, more hunger, 
more suffering. For how 
long are our people going to 
suffer for a political illusion 
that has wasted the best 
energies of our people? 

Our Mahaveer heroes in 
the Tamil Diaspora have 
to seriously consider the 

future of the Tamils in Sri 
Lanka. Do they seriously 
believe that they can stop 
the Sri Lankan forces from 
advancing into Killinochchi? 
They are hanging around 
in Western capitals because 
they know that Prabhakaran 
cannot stop the advance. So 
they are running desperately 
behind their MPs and 
Churchmen to stop the forces. 
They have played all their 
cards and drawn a blank. 

The Western capitals that 
were giving them a helping 
hand have now washed their 
hands off Prabhakaran. The 
last card was to activate Tamil 
Nadu. But what is the result? 
Chief Minister Karunanidhi 
double-crossed the Tamils 
and threw the resignation 
handed by his daughter into 
the wastepaper basket. It was 
big news when he threatened 
to pull out of the Manmohan 
Singh government.  

Is anybody talking about it 
now? How long are we going 
to deceive our own people? 

Our people have being 
living on a diet of false 
promises. The misguided 
Tamils in the diaspora are 
financing these false promises 
which are leading to more 
deaths. Neither the Tamil 
people nor the Tiger cadres 
can live on false promises 
forever. Sooner or later the 
truth will dawn on them and 
then they will realize that 
they can find some hope 
only in the Sri Lankan flag. 

After thirty odd years of 
failure everyone we are forced 
to admit that what is needed 
now is not war but peace. 
We missed all the chances 
that were given to us when 
the Tigers shot the Ceasefire 
Agreement to pieces. 

Wanted: a new Tamil leader 
for peace in Sri Lanka

Editorial

What are you
bringing into         

Australia?

Authorised by the Australian Government, Capital Hill, Canberra.

Quarantine Matters! Declare or beware.

Advertisement

Items you bring in from overseas could have 
dangerous pests and diseases lurking beneath the surface. 
These could threaten Australia’s crops, livestock, wildlife 
and the environment. That’s why you must always 
declare or dispose of all:

 Food including poultry and egg products
 Wood including souvenirs and carvings
 Plant items
 Animal items

The Incoming Passenger Card you receive before 
landing is a legal document.

You must mark YES to declare if you are carrying any of 
these quarantine risk items.

If in doubt, declare, even items similar to things that 
have passed quarantine inspection in Australia before. 
Chances are you’ll get to keep them or have them treated. 
Remember your luggage may be x-rayed; inspected;  
or checked by detector dogs.

If you don’t declare, you will be caught and risk on-the-
spot fines or prosecution and fines of more than $60,000.

For more information ask your travel agent or visit 
www.aqis.gov.au

See page   4
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Budget 2009
Interim Prime Minister Bainimarama says with the budget being prepared at a time 
of unprecedented developments in the global financial system and economy, Fiji and 
its people must be prepared to absorb the shocks, in the wake of this international 
crisis. 
 
The main focus of the 2009 Budget is to get Fiji out of its low growth, low investment 
and low production cycle. 
 
Bainimarama also declared economically stricken areas in the country tax free zones 
for up to 13 years.   This, he says, is to encourage investment, a growth in economic 
activities, as well as an opportunity to create more employment. 

  
Fiji man jailed for rape in Australia

A Fijian-born who choked his victim unconscious before raping her, then tried to 
blame her for the crime, has been jailed for nine years. 
 
The Adelaide District Court today ordered 29-year-old Nilesh Prasad to serve a 
minimum four-year term before he is eligible for parole.   Prasad was found guilty, 
by a jury, of one count of rape and one count of choking with the intent of 
committing an offence. By: FBCL
 
 

Ballu Khan “A FREE man”
Businessman Ballu Khan is now a free man.   The High Court of Fiji put a 
permanent stay on all proceedings against Khan, in a case where he and nine others 
were alleged to have conspired to assassinate key members of the interim 
government. 
 

Fiji born in NZ Parliament
Doctor Rajen Prasad is the first Fiji-born Indian who will be part of New Zealand’s 
parliament once it is announced by new, Prime Minister-elect John Key. 
 

Rape case woman drove man to police 
Vipul Romik Sharma, 22, Fijian Indian is defending charges of abduction, 
threatening to kill and two counts of sexual violation by rape at a trial in the 
Auckland District Court.
 
The court heard that Sharma met the woman on February 17, 2006, when he and 
another man Sukhvinder Singh, were drinking at the Globe Bar in downtown 
Auckland.
 
Sharma let the woman drive after the attack as he took her home.  He fell asleep in 
the passenger seat and she drove directly to Auckland Central police station in 
Vincent St.
 
Sukhvinder Singh has already pleaded guilty to abduction and rape charges and is 
in jail.
 

Child suicide shock
THE alleged suicide of an eight-year-old boy has left a community devastated and 
a mother unable to accept that her young child chose death as a way out of his 
problems.

FIJI NEWS IN BRIEF

We should have used the offer given to 
us and consolidated our position with the 
backing of the international community. 
Now we have nothing. As a last resort 
our people are rushing to seek shelter 
behind the Sri Lankan flag. It is a slap 
in the face of the Velupillai Prabhakaran 
who promised everything and is now left 
with nothing. At least our people know 
that under the Sri Lankan flag no one 
would come knocking on their doors to 
drag our children to fight in a useless war 
which is heading towards a disastrous end. 
At the moment everyone is waiting for 
the Heroes’ Day speech of 
Prabhakaran. He has lost the war. What 
can he offer now? He will blame 

everybody except himself? How does 
that help our people? Did he take the 
leadership blame others? Or is he there 
to save our people? If so when? And 
how? More importantly, how can he 
save the people when he trying to save 
himself? 
He will have no answers when he 
delivers his speech this time in some 
hide-out in Mullativu. If he has no 
answers then isn’t it time that we Tamils 
found another new leader who can give 
us peace? Any mug can give excuses 
or blame the others. Leader who led the 
Tamils in to war has failed.  What we 
need is a new leader to bring peace 
and save our people from extinction.

Wanted: a new Tamil . . .
Continued from page 3

A fund raising event was held recently for the building fund of the Vedanta 
Centre of Sydney
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More than 150,000 internally 
displaced persons (IDPs) 
have returned to their former 
villages in the east over the 
past year, according to the UN 
Refugee Agency (UNHCR).  
 
The displacement in 2008 of 
some 230,000 people in the 
northern part of the country under 
the control of the Liberation 
Tigers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE) 
has overshadowed the largely 
peaceful resettlement of significant 
numbers of IDPs to their villages 
in the east, the agency said in a 
statement released on 6 November.  
 
“Sri Lanka’s east experienced a 
similar wave of displacement two 
years ago when government forces 
regained LTTE-held territories in 
the region,” UNHCR said. “By 
the end of March 2007, some 
170,000 people were reportedly 
displaced across Batticaloa 
and Trincomalee Districts.”  
 
The UN agency said only 
15,500 IDPs still remained in 
the two districts and the return 
process “has seen substantial 
improvements, thanks to 
interventions by the UN Refugee 
Agency and other humanitarian 
agencies operating in the east”.  
 
Relief officials in Batticaloa told 
IRIN a number of IDPs were set 
to return home this week. “There 
is a group of IDPs who will return 
to the villages that they left in 

early 2007,” Basil Sylvester, the 
district coordinator for Batticaloa 
District for the Consortium of 
Humanitarian Agencies (CHA), an 
umbrella body of international and 
national relief agencies, told IRIN.  
 
The UNHCR said that when the 
return process began in March 2007 
some agencies were concerned at 
the swift pace of the return process. 
“In the past, some returns were 
rushed, but the process has seen 
substantial improvements since 
its inception,” Jens Hesemann, 
head of UNHCR’s field office in 
Batticaloa, said in the statement.  
Returnees visit their former villages 
before they return, UNHCR stated, 
giving IDPs the opportunity to raise 
their concerns with local public 
officials and military commanders. 

During one such recent visit, 
the IDPs raised concerns over 
security, UNHCR stated.  
“Some of these villages are in 
remote areas that cannot be accessed 
very easily or quickly, so protection 
is still very much on their minds,” 
CHA’s Sylvester told IRIN.  
 
The recent rise in violence 
targeting the Tamil Makkal 
Viduthalai Pulikal (TMVP), 
a breakaway group from the 
Tamil Tigers and the dominant 
pro-government group, in the 
east has also raised concerns 
regarding the fragile peace.  
 
“Security-related restrictions on 
civilian movement still prevail [in 

the east],” the World Bank said in its 
Country Assistance Strategy 2009-
2012 released on 24 July. “The 
presence of paramilitary groups, 
which are torn by internal rivalries, 
is said to be an impediment to 
the restoration of civilian life.”  
 
Sylvester said the villages still 
needed infrastructure development. 
“These places have suffered 
due to continuous conflict for 
over two decades,” he said.   
                      

                   ►Courtsey: (IRIN)
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Your editorial titled “Can 
the tigers save the Tamils?” 
in the Uthayam issue of the 
October 2008 has contended 
that Prabaharan had ceased 
to be the solution and instead 
he had become the problem.

The editorial further contends 
among other matters “By 
all accounts, it is clear that 
Prabaharan has passed his use-by-
date, he has nothing new to offer 
except death and destruction. 

He has become the messenger 
of death. No sensible Tamil 
who has gone through these 
harrowing years will want to 
live under enormous pressures 
of uncertainty, suffering, 
destruction and death”.

Vavuniya has never been under 
the control of LTTE. It has been a 
liberated area and under the value 
of the Sri Lankan Government 
for years. But are the people 
of Vavuniya living in peace?

One doesn’t need to go too far 

other than to read another feature 
titled “Vavuniya and Vanni 
descend into despair” on page 
5 of the same issue. The article 
gives a vivid account about the 
agony and untold sufferings 
people of Vavuniya undergo at 
the hands of Tamil groups such 
as TELO, PLOTE EPDP etc.
If the editorial writer were 

to read the above mentioned 
article he would find that 
Sri Lankan Government too 
is not offering anything to 
the Tamils except eternal 
death, destruction and terror.

Before liberating Vanni area 
from the clutches of the LTTE 
it would be very much better 
for the Government to rid 
Vavuniya and other “liberated” 
areas of “ghost” terrorists 
who are making a mockery 
of the concept of liberation.

►S Ramanan

Smooth resettlement 
of IDPs in the East 
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Will He Won’t He? 

 
He might be a Superstar but his 
political baptism is akin to the fable 
about the boy and the wolf. His sheen 
seems to has worn off even among his 
die-hard fans who are convinced that 
Rajnikanth is “confused”. “You may be 
a good actor but you cannot succeed in 
politics,” is Ramadoss’ take. Or does 
friend and former union minister 
Shatrughan Sinha, who met Rajnikanth 
at his residence last Saturday, know 
better? According to Shotgun Sinha, 
“He (Rajnikanth) is a public asset now. 
He cannot be in a shell. People of 
Tamil Nadu are in for a big surprise.”

Sinha says right now Rajni is 
concentrating on his film. But after his 
last dud at the box office in the shape 
of Kuselan, Rajni might want to leave 
tinseltown in a blaze of glory. That 
opportunity comes in the form of the 
overhyped  Aendhiran (Robot) in which 
he stars opposite Aishwariya Rai. Now, 
Aishwariya Rai, despite her aura and 
beauty has not exactly made the cash 
registers jingle in the past.

But Chiranjeevi, megastar from 
tinseltown who fielded eggs from the 
Telangana Rashtra Samithi during his 
AP road show last week, said 
something that ties in with what 
Shotgun said. Claiming that he too had 
an inside track to the Superstar, he 
said: “Rajni told me that he might take 

the plunge in 2011. That’s when he’ll 
turn 60.”

But Rajni is in great demand by the 
BJP, which has not made much 
headway here politically unlike in 
Karnataka where it has formed a 
government. But efforts are on as 
demonstrated by BJP’s PM-designate 
dropping in at Rajni’s residence this 
week and exchanging talks while 
Rajni’s wife, Latha, and high-profile 
daughter Soundarya played gracious 
hosts. A little later, Rajni was the 
surprise guest at the release of 
Advani’s autobiography (My Country, 

My Life) in Tamil. But Rajni was 
noncommittal as always. Besides, he 
does not want to jeopardise his film 
career, considering that breaking bread 
with the BJP will not go down well with 
the DMK. 
 
Will Vijay Get There First? 

 
But here’s a word of caution for Rajni. 
Actor Vijay is playing catch up -- both in 
films and politics. On his 34th birthday 
on June 22, he had launched a flag for 
his fan clubs. Recently at his say so, 
his fans peppered the PM’s office with 
telegrams seeking his intervention for a 
ceasefire in Sri Lanka. In fact 30,000 
telegrams were sent as compared to 
1,200 sent in response to 
Karunanidhi’s appeal to his cadres and 
5,000 sent at Jayalalitha’s urging to her 
cadre “over his (Karunanidhi’s) 

somersault on the Lankan issue.” Later 
this week, Vijay’s fans are going to join 
him in a hunger fast on the issue. His 
PRO P T Selvakumar says: “Vijay has 
always been in the forefront of protests 
for people’s causes including the fund 
mobilisastion drive for Kargil war.” 
Reliable sources say that Vijay’s father 
director-father S A Chandrasekharan is 
grooming his son for a future political 
role. Looks like he’s got a head start.

PMK-DMK: Back to Bhai Bhai Soon 

 
After being consigned to the doghouse 
a couple of months ago, PMK’s S. 
Ramadoss is well on his way to 
becoming the proverbial prodigal son. 
The groundwork has been laid after his 
meeting with union minister T R Baalu 
and all that is left for the kiss and make 
up ritual is a meeting with DMK 
patriarch M Karunanidhi, who 
jettisoned the PMK from the rainbow 
coalition that was formed after he came 
back to power a little over two years 
ago. Karunanidhi’s problem is that his 
ruling coalition is in tatters because the 
PMK’s exit was soon followed by the 
commies which left him at the mercy of 
the Congress. The CM also got fed up 
of the Congress (with 35 MLAs), which 
did not let go of any opportunity to 
needle him about having to sharing 
power with the Grand Old Party.

On the Sri Lankan issue, even though 
TNCC president K V Thangabalu got 
bamboozled into becoming, well, party 
to the all party resolution of October 14 
that threatened the resignation of all 
MPs unless the centre ensured a 
ceasefire in Sri Lanka, Karunanidhi is 
far from establishing himself as the 
protector of all Tamils. In fact, his 
plaintive cry is that he’s ready to quit 
because beyond ensuring that nearly 
Rs 15 crore of supplies was sent to 
Tamil brethren, he has been able to do 
precious little. On the other hand, Vaiko 
has added to his pro-LTTE credentials 
by spending more jail time earning 
many brownie points. 
 
Ramadoss’ dilemma is also that he had 
to deal with the ego of AIADMK chief J 
Jayalalitha. And that was difficult 
considering that he himself is 
considered a megalomaniac. He’s 
biding his time but the signs are there 
-- for instance, he’s not using the DMK 

or its chief for target practice. Instead 
he’s picking on actor turned politician 
Viajaykanth and dispensing advice to 
the superstar Rajnikanth who cannot 
make up his mind about politics. But it’s 
just a matter of time. Or as politicians 
love to say “it’ll happen at the 
appropriate time.” 
 
The Acorn Does Not Fall Far From 

The Tree 
 
Like father, like son. Chip of the old 
block. These are expressions used 
when a son blazes trails like his father. 
But in the case of the Saravana 
Bhavan father and son duo, it might be 
appropriate to say the acorn does not 
fall far from the tree. In 2001, P 
Rajagopal was arrested in connection 
with the murder of one of his 
employees, Shantakumar. The local 
press had a field day projecting him as 
a philanderer and that he coveted his 
employees’ wives. The whole 
controversy was played out when it 
became known that the murdered 
employee’s wife, Jeevajyoti, went to 
the police commissioner and 
complained that Rajagopal was 
stalking her. Rajagopal was convicted 
in 2004 for the murder of Shantakumar 
and was sentencd to 10 years in jail 
and ordered to pay a fine of Rs 50 
lakhs. He subsequently went in appeal 
and is currently out on bail.  Now it 
transpires that Rajagopal, while in 
Trichy jail, almost got beaten up by 
other inmates for telling them he was 
“not a criminal like you.” Prison officials 
had to intervene and rescue him from 
the angry inmates. 
 
Now family and friends of Saravana 
MD P R Shivakumar have been 
sending feelers to police officials 
saying they are worried about his 
safety in the prison. Shivakumar was 
denied bail in the human trafficking 
case against him. He was arrested for 
producing forged documents to obtain 
visas for four of his cooks, following a 
complaint by the American consulate. 
Shivakumar heads the overseas 
operation of the hotel chain which has 
over 20 outlets abroad including in the 
US, UK, the Gulf and Malaysia.

►Courtesy   Outlook

News

So what explains the presence of Rajnikanth as the surprise guest at the book-
release function of the Tamil version of Advani’s autobiography? But a word of 

caution for him. Actor Vijay is playing catch up -- both in films and politics 

BY PUSHPA IYENGAR

Chennai Corner
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Muslims to protest against 
Champika Ranawaka

An organization of Muslims recently  
protested against what it calls intimidatory 
and anti-Muslim remarks by government 
minister Patali Champika Ranawaka. 
President of Muslims’ Rights Organization 
Mujibur Rahman said all Muslim traders 
in Colombo city downed their shutters.
As a leader of JHU, Mr. Ranawaka 

can mark any statement, but as a cabinet 
minister, his statements are the responsibility 
of the government, said Mr. Rahman.

The President has ordered a disciplinary 
inquiry against another minister P. 
Chandrasekaran, whereas there is total 
government silence regarding Mr. Ranawaka.
When contacted, JHU spokesman 

Nishantha Sri Warnasinghe rejected the 
accusation of the minister having made 
anti-Muslim remarks, and said he had only 
portrayed the true picture of the country.
Saying that Sri Lanka’s civilization, 
history and culture belong to Sinhala 
Buddhists, Mr. Warnasinghe claimed they 
are the rightful owners of this country.
The national heritage belongs solely to 
Sinhalese, while Muslims and Tamils 
are the other ethnicities of the country.
According to the JHU spokesman, 

Muslims had come to this island around 
300 or 400 years ago, but they have 
the right to live here according to their 
tradition. Throughout history, Sinhala 
Buddhists had given them protection, he 
said, asking as to how saying this truth 
could be described as an insult to Muslims.

Oil Deals, Banks and Self interest – 
But Whose? 

Bad decision making by the Government 
and potentially unethical profit taking by a 
foreign bank offering select price hedging 
solutions for Sri Lanka’s oil imports are 
now costing an already impoverished 
consumer an extraordinary Rs 16 billion or 
much more upto June 2009.  

This comes at a time when firstly, the 
global financial crisis has already unseated 
at least 10 heads of giant American financial 
corporations, yet to be brought to account 
for unethical and supposedly ignorant 
banking practices which initially raised 
billions in profits but have now cost tax 
paying consumers and the US economy 
dearly. The international ramifications 

are still unknown and smoldering. 

Mild tropical cyclone  near  Lanka, 
India issues cyclone warning for TN 

The Meteorological Department said 
that the depression near the country has 
intensified into a mild tropical cyclone 
cantered just off the Northern coast 
and it is expected to move away from 
the island. However, it said that the 
weather over the Northern parts of the 
Island is still affected by the system. 

UNP preparing for snap poll
 

The main opposition UNP is planning 
to intensify party propaganda by re-
organizing it at grassroots level within 
the next 60 days to face a possible snap 
general election soon, a function organized 
by the party was told last evening. 

The ceremony was organized by the party to 
mark the first anniversary of the re-launch of 
the party’s official organ ‘Siyarata’ at the J. R. 
Jayewardene Centre in Colombo yesterday. 
Opposition UNP Leader Ranil 

Wickremesinghe also stressed on the need 
for preparing for an election reiterating 
that the government would be compelled 
to go for a snap general election with 
an impending crash of the economy. 
He said those who did not initially 

accept the UNP’s warning that the 
economy would collapse had now 
begun realise the party’s stand. 

Mr. Wickremesinghe charged that the 
government was preventing journalists 
from writing and publishing the truth.  He 
said journalists were wondering today as 
the whole nation was facing an economic 
disaster and at the same time fearing that they 
would be done away with if they report it. 

“The time has come to speak the truth 
and die,” he said indicating that journalists 
should not be afraid to speak the truth. 

TRO members noticed to appear in 
court

Eight members of the Tamil Rehabilitation 
Organization (TRO) were yesterday 
noticed to appear before the Colombo 
Magistrates Court on February 3 next 
year for allegedly funding the LTTE. 
Colombo’s Additional Magistrate 

Ms. Kumari Abeyratne made the order 
following an application filed by CID officer 

Wasala Wijeratne before the Magistrate. 
The CID officer said they had 

investigated on the matter sequel 
to a complaint made by Joe Neville 
Fernando of the Central Bank’s Monetary   
Intelligence Unit on October 09, 2006. 
The officer told the magistrate that 

the Attorney General had directed 
them to file action against the suspects 
under section 25 of the regulations 
made in 2005 under conventions 
to   control the   funds of the terrorist 
movements and under UN conventions. 
The suspects Velupillai Sivender of 

Mullaitivu, Samuharan Murugesu of 
Batticaloa, Kanthilingham Premaraj of 
Killinochchi Kartigesu Kaneshalingham 
of Kopay, Sinniah Santhalingham of 
Nugegoda, Eliyathambi Nadaraja of 
Kollupitiya, Eliyathambi Kesakumaran 
of Kokkadicholai and Krishnakutti  
Sugumaran of  Chavakachcheri were 
noticed by the magistrate to appear 
in court on February 03, 2009. 

The Officer said of the 177 bank accounts 
of the TRO they had investigated 133 
accounts and recorded statements from 
officers of the banks and other witnesses. 
He said among the witnesses three 

had identified the suspect Krishnakutti 
Sugumaran as Udhayan of the LTTE 
movement from his identity Card. 

He said Udhayan was the head of the Road 
Development Organisation of the LTTE 
movement at Camp No 55 in Kilinochchi. 

The officer complained that the TRO 
had transferred the funds from its 
accounts in the illegal bank called 
“Social Thrift Bank” in Vavuniya to some 
other accounts in a suspicious manner. 

He said the funds had been distributed 
to various other accounts by the 
illegal   bank in Vavuniya. The Social 
Thrift bank was not a registered bank 
with the Monetary Board, he said. 
He said the manager Eliyathambi 

Premakumaran of the Kokkadicholai 
branch was identified as the brother of 
LTTE Batticaloa leader Kawshalyan. 
The officer alleged the bank had 

funded other LTTE schemes too. 
They have collected funds from 

foreign funding and Premakuaran had 

migrated to a foreign country, he said. 
The CID had taken steps to serve 

notices on the suspects through the 
Government Agents of Jaffna and Mullaiti

Lankan fishermen arrested in India

The Indian coast guard apprehended 
five Sri Lankan fishermen who 
were found fishing in the sea near 
Mahabalipuram, Indian police said. 
They said the coast guard personnel 

intercepted a mechanised boat and took into 
custody Don Ranjith (38), Sathya Shyam 
(38), Varagula Suriya (42), Rankjith Dharna 
Thilaga (41) and Douglas (49). They 
were handed over to the Kasimedu police.

Do you know him?

A Sri Lankan by the name of Anton 
Karunaratne has lost his memory. The 
University Hospital in San Antonio, Texas 
issued a bulletin requesting Sri Lankans 
who know the identity of Mr. Karunaratne to 
contact them. He has no recollection of who 
he is apart from the name and nationality. 

University Hospital’s social workers need 
your help in finding friends and family 
of 55-year-old Anton. Social workers 
hope someone can help him return home. 

Those who recognize Mr. Karunaratne 
or know his family, are kindly requested 
to contact the University Hospital at 210- 
358-0450 or Leni Kirkman / Julie Wiley 
at 210-358-2335, 210-203-3300 (Pager) or 
the Sri Lankan Embassy at 202 352 0355

SRI LANKA ROUND UP
Select  price hedging for 
SL oil imports 
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Women being unsafe on Delhi’s roads in public transport, especially 
buses and taxis, has been a frequently expressed concern of late. Now, 
a Delhi-based NGO is bringing together women, to be trained as taxi 
drivers, ready to take on the security threat too.  
 
24-year old Rita is one such women, who is in the initial stages of 
training to become a taxi driver, on Delhi’s roads. When she had told 
her parents of the idea, a month ago, they were taken aback. But she 
convinced them of the financial positives, and her determination to 
stand up to all stereotyping. 
 
“Tell me any work that men can do and women can’t? Initially my 
parents were nervous, they said you won’t be able to do it, you are 
a girl. Girls have become pilots and airhostesses but they have not 
ventured into driving taxis. I think this could be a good beginning,” 
said Rita, taxi driver. 
 
Also, on the same NGO programme is Chandni. For her, the 
programme is about being able to earn a living for herself and the 
family, setting aside security fears and societal barriers. 
 
“I am not worried because we know how to take care of ourselves,” 
said Chandni. 
 
As of now, the Delhi-based NGO has recruited nine women volunteers, 
from slum areas in city, to be trained as professional taxi drivers. They 
hope to take that up by the end of this year. Beyond training as drivers, 
the women will also go through self-defence and communication skills 
classes, and be ready to take to the roads alone by the end of next year. 
 
Helping women from economically weak sections is just one part of 
the programme. The NGO is also meeting a rising security need of safe 
cabs, for women commuters and tourists. They’ve tied up with Delhi 
Police, promising trained manpower or rather woman power. ►NDTV 

Women taxi drivers to 
take on Delhi roads

Several Indian Americans have 
been appointed to the Obama-
Biden transition team. Parag 
Mehta, from Texas has been 
named the deputy director of 
inter-governmental affairs and 
public liaison for several minor-
ity groups, including Asian 
Americans, Pacific Islanders. 
Besides, Parag there are a few 
more Indian Americans in the 
team of which the whole Indian 
American community is proud 
of. 

Indian American, Nick Rathod 
has been appointed director to 
the Office of Inter-governmental 
Affairs. Rathod is the national 
outreach director of South 
Asians for Obama and one of its 
founding members. 

Arti Rai, a professor of patent 
law at Duke University, and a 
classmate of Obama at Harvard 
Law School has been appointed 
as a member of the agency 
review team on science, technol-
ogy, space, arts and humanities. 

The agency review teams for 
the Obama-Biden transition 
are charged with completing 
a thorough review of various 
departments, agencies and com-
missions in the U S government 
to craft policy, budgetary and 
personnel decisions prior to the 
January 20, 2009 inauguration 
date. 

Anjan Mukherjee, a managing 
director at the private eq-
uity firm Blackstone, has been 
named one of several leads on 
the economics and international 
trade agency review team. 

The Harvard Business School 
MBA is also a director of Steifel 
Laboratories, one of his firm's 

investment. Mukherjee also 
campaigned with Asian Ameri-
cans for Obama. 

Rachana Bhowmik, Subhasri 
Ramanathan, Natasha Bilimoria 
and Puneet Talwar will all serve 
as members of the state, national 
security, defence, intelligence 
and arms control agency review 
team. 

Bhowmik was part of Senator 
Obama's legislative counsel, 
handling civil rights, civil liber-
ties, and national security issues 
such as intelligence, homeland 
security, and veterans issues for 
the senator, who was a member 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. 

Ramanathan is a senior analyst 
with the Government Account-
ability Office's Homeland Secu-
rity and Justice team. 

Prior to joining the GAO, she 
was Chief Counsel and Deputy 
Staff Director to the Democratic 

Staff of the House Committee 
on Homeland Security, special-
izing in border security, visa and 
immigration policy issues. 

Bilimoria is the executive direc-
tor of Friends of the Global 
Fight Against AIDS, Malaria 
and Tuberculosis, a non-profit 
organization aiming to engage 
Americans in the prevention of 
these diseases in the developing 
world. 

Bilimoria previously served as 
senior public policy officer at 
the Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric 
AIDS Foundation, and spent 
four years with the Clinton 
Administration, including the U 
S Department of Treasury. 

Puneet is a senior staffer on the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, and previously served 
on the State Department's policy 
planning staff. 

 ►Courtsey: Newswire 

Several Indian Americans  
in Barak Obama team

Our region
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the ASLC for promoting Sri Lanka’s 
tourism and cultural interests in 
Australia. Others who addressed the 
gathering were the Governor of Victoria 
Prof. David de Kretser, Gothami 
Indikadahena, Consul General/Consul 
(Trade) Sri Lanka Consulate, Sydney, 
Michael G. B. Coultas  and Sriya 
Jayawardena, Project Manager.

It was a lively garden party with all 
the music, cultural items, refreshments, 
lucky draw and the much appreciated 
networking among those present. 
The ASLC was setup in 1994 to 

promote the bilateral relationship 
and enjoys the recognition of both 
the Australian and Sri Lankan 
governments. Mr. Ean McDowell is 
the current Chairman and Mrs. Pushpa 
Hettiarachi the current Secretary.
The theme of the event was a 

celebration of those who have supported 

Sri Lanka with specific focus on the 
$1.5million Catheter Laboratory 
that was obtained from St. Vincents 
Hospital in Melbourne and has now 
been installed in the Kurunegala 
Teaching Hospital in Sri Lanka. The 
project must rank as one of the largest 
and most successful community driven 
events and was jointly carried out by the 
Australia Sri Lanka Council and Rotary 
with specialist help and sponsorship 
of Philips, Smorgons, SMEC, and 
many others. The recognition of this 
achievement was highly visible on the 
day, generously made possible by the 
hospitality of the Governor and a number 
of key sponsors.  The Council hopes to 
draw on the current enthusiasm with a 
range of new projects in the coming year.

Correction
The feature story titled A Direct Pitch to 
Tamils in India which Uthayam carried on 
page 9 of the November issue  was authored 
by  Maya Ranganthan and Uthayam picked 
it up from the The Hoot. We failed to give 
the credit line and we regret the oversight.

Celebrating Aus-Lanka . . . 
continued from page 1

BY KURULU KARIYAKARAWANA 

An inequitable case of events was reported 
from the Colombo Magistrates Courts where 
an innocent rape victim had been punished 
and imprisoned on false charges, following 
the failure of the law enforcing authorities 
to grill the real offender who is still on the 
loose. 

Hulftsdorp Court Room 08 Magistrate last 
week ordered the Police Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Bureau to take over investigations of 
a case involving an 18-year-old girl who had 
been in remand custody for three weeks on 
charges of blackmailing her boss. 

Rape victim 

Only after weeks, the remanded girl could 
express her horrific experiences before open 
courts where she said she had not black-
mailed her company boss but instead was 
being raped by him and was threatened to 
keep it as a secret. 

Police Women’s and Children’s Bureau In-
spector Buddhika Balachandra told the Daily 
Mirror that the girl who was just after school 
had joined a private firm in Borella several 
months ago. 

There she was subjected to an indecent pro-
posal by her employer who had taken her to 

a hotel in the Kollupitiya area and allegedly 
sexually abused in August. The employer had 
also allegedly video recorded the obscene 
activity. 

Meanwhile the boyfriend of the victim had 
learnt about the incident and confronted the 
employer threatening to report the incident to 
the police. There the employer had promised 
a sum of Rs.300, 000 to keep mum and asked 
the girl to come and collect the money on a 
specified day. 

When the girl went to collect the money he 
had complained to the police that the girl was 
trying to blackmail him by exposing a video 
tape of their intimate encounter. 

The Colombo Crime Division arrested the 
girl on charges of blackmailing her employer 
and was produced before courts towards late 
October and was later remanded. She was 
brought for the second hearing when she had 
divulged the entire story. 

The bureau immediately started an inquiry 
following the Magistrate’s orders and learnt 
that the employer had gone underground 
shutting down his office. The bureau is to 
seek a warrant to prevent the suspect from 
fleeing the country, CI Balachandra said. 

The girl was granted bail.  ►DM

Rape victim penalized 
instead of offender 
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grow
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Money Transfer fees to India, Sri Lanka, 

Bangladesh, Afghanistan and Nepal

Amount (AUD) Fees* (AUD)

$0 - $75 $20

$75.01 - $150 $22
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$300.01 - $1,500 $30

$1,500.01 - $3,000 $35
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No mummy roles for 
me: Raveena exits 
Rajneeti  
- 

Prakash Jha’s “Rajneeti” was to be Raveena Tandon’s 
dream comeback but the actress quit the project once 
she learnt that she would have to play Ajay Devgan’s 
mother. 
 

“You can’t blame me for 
saying no to playing 
mother to an actor with 
whom I co-starred in so 
many films. But I had a 
bigger reason for my 
refusal. The film required 
me to leave Mumbai for 
two months at a stretch. 
Both my children are too 
young to be left behind 
for such a long time, 
especially since they don’t 

even go to school yet,” Raveena told IANS. 
 
Raveena was expected to play the role of an all-
powerful politician in director Prakash Jha’s “Rajneeti”, 
inspired by late prime minister Indira Gandhi’s life 
and times. Raveena was to play Ranbir Kapoor’s 
mother. And Ranbir’s role resonated the life of Rajiv 
Gandhi. 
 
Raveena, who had earlier played a politician in 
“Satta”, had several meetings with Jha and both of 
them were excited about it. 
 
Raveena had to age from 20 to 60. Her makeup, saris 
and styling were all finalised. Until she realised the 
role required her to play not just Ranbir’s mom but 
also Ajay’s mother. 
 

That’s when the National Award winning actress 
decided to back out, thereby halting her spectacular 
comeback plans. 
 
“Prakash Jha offered me the role in ‘Rajneeti’. And 
what a role! I’ve the highest regards for Prakash. And 
when I met him for this part, I realised he’s even 
bigger a visionary than I thought. 
 
“He’s meant to not just make films but be a national 
leader. He’s absolutely the right person to direct a 
subject like ‘Rajneeti’. I’d have given anything to 
return to cinema with this project, specially since he 
insisted I was his first and best choice,” the actress 
said.

Not easy to be a 
special child: Hrithik 
Roshan

It was a hugely 
emotional 
experience for 
Hrithik Roshan 
when he 
inaugurated the 
Audio and Speech 
therapy wing at the 
Nanavati Hospital 
and donated Rs.2 
million for the 
treatment of special 
children. The actor 
met his old doctor, 

Ramesh Ojha, who treated him for his speech 
impairment. 
 
“All the memory of my past difficulties came spilling 
out at Nanavati. When I met my doctor who treated 
me at age 14 for stammering I could barely control 
my emotions. It’s not easy to be a special child,” 

Tamil film 
Kanchivaram 
makes it to IFFI ’08 

K P Sai Kiran

 Two Indian films, 
Priyadarshan’s Tamil 
film ‘Kanchivaram’ and 
Ramesh Laxman 
More’s Marathi film 
‘Mahasatta’, have been 
selected for the 
competition section of 

the 39th International Film Festival in Goa. 
The opening ceremony of the festival — to 
be held between November 22 and 
December 2 will be inaugurated by actor 
Rekha, while actor Kamal Hassan will be the 
chief guest for the closing ceremony. The 
focus will be on Iran, Russia and 
Switzerland. 
“The opening film of the festival has not yet 
been finalised due to tight competition 
between the two short-listed films — Hong 
Kong director Peter Chan’s Warlords and 
Eric Khoo’s My Magic from Singapore,” said 
S M Khan, festival director. 
Peter Chan heads the jury, which comprises 
Venice Film Festival director Marco Mueller, 
Iranian actor Niki Karimi, Filipino director Lav 
Diaz and Indian actor Tabu. Iranian film 
Song of Sparrows will be screened as the 
closing film. 
In Indian Panorama section, 26 feature films 
and 21 non-feature films will be screened. 
Special retrospectives on film moguls Bimal 
Roy and L V Prasad will be held to mark 
their birth centenary year. A retrospective on 
75 years of Kannada cinema will be 
presented. 
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Some months ago , a popular astrologer 
Theventhra Rajh of the State of Karnataka 
made a prophecy .He predicted that there 
is a possibility that Prabhakaran can die 
between  8th and 15th of November. He 
added that this period is extremely lethal 
to Prabhakaran and his death will be due 
to ill health. No sooner this prophecy was 
made than a number of TNA members of 
Parliament who were in India at that time 
met Prabhakaran and came back wailing 
over this news, according to Indian media 
reports. These reports  went on to say that 
some even went to kovils and conducted 
poojas to invoke blessings on Prabhakaran 
to save his life. The astrological predictions 
did not however materialize. Prabhakaran 
is today, 26th of November 2008 celebrat-
ing his 54th Birthday. 
When he had completed  18 years of age , 
he had a close shave  with death. In 1972,  
when he and his associates were in the 
process of making bombs , one of them  
exploded causing burn injuries to  his 
right leg. From that point of time , he has 
been relentlessly stalked by death . It has 
been knocking at his door , every second 
, minute and hour. He, of course never 
opened the door for it.

It is India’s former Prime Minister Ra-
jiv Gandhi  who first issued the order to 
kill Prabhakaran. This order reached the  
hands of an Indian peace keeping Force 
Army officer through the former Indian 
High Commissioner Dixit. Fortunately for 
Prabhakaran this officer did not execute the 
order. However, it  did not take much time 
later for Prabhakaran to take Gandhi’s  life. 

Similarly , a former Sri Lanka’s Defence 
Minister, Ranjan Wijeratne  until the time 
of his death unrelentingly tried to track 
down Prabhakaran and kill him. When 
Indian media personnel Anita Pratap who 
had interviewed Prabhakaran met Ranjan 
Wijeratne , the latter told her , “when you 
meet Prabhakaran, tell him it is the last 
time he will be seeing you. Before you get 
there next time  , I will make sure he is a 
dead man”. In her book entitled ‘ Island of 
blood’ , Anita Pratap  says, ‘ The Tigers got 

him first ’.The former Deputy  Minister of 
Defence , Gen Anurudhha Ratwatte in the 
Jayasikuru (Victory assured) operations  
hoped to meet Prabhakaran and shake 
hands with him after opening the A 9 Road 
stretching from  Vavuniya to Jaffna. He 
told this to the Foreign media when he 
summoned them to his residence. He could  
neither open the Road nor shake hands with 
Prabhakaran. He was  implicated in the 
Udatalawina multiple murder of ten per-
sons and had to be on remand for a period.
Later, his party also rejected his nomination 
for elections.

In similar fashion, on the birthday of 
Prabhakaran on 26th   November 2007 , 
the present Defence Secretary, Gotabaya 
Rajapaksa declared that he will not leave 
room for Prabhakaran to celebrate his birth-
day in 2008 , as he is going to  destroy him 
before this day. But, Prabhakaran is still 
alive and celebrating his birthday today.

Today , Prabhakaran is celebrating his 
birthday when America, India, China 
,Pakistan, Iran and Russia are aligned with 
Sri Lanka (SL), and a war is being waged 
against him. 

Since 1983 he is fighting a war against 
the SL army. In 1987 , he fought against 
the Indian Army, one of the largest in the 
World. Today, he has been made to wage 
war against the world’s biggest powers. 
Yet, when Prabhakaran was met recently by 
a TNA M. P.who went to Wanni , he talked 
to the M.P. with calm  and composure. The 
TNA M.P. disclosed this to the diplomatic 
community in Colombo.

In 1987 , when Prabhakaran was sum-
moned to induce him to agree to the Indo 
-SL peace accord and he was in a Hotel 
in India , his aides who were with him 
became very restless and fretful . They 
became apprehensive and griped that  if 
Prabhakaran rejects the request  he would 
be imprisoned in India. When Balasingham 
too was panic stricken and inquired about 
their next move , Prabhakaran was unruf-
fled , he just said, ‘ let us first eat some-
thing’.

Though he would have perceived at that 

time that he would have to contend against 
the largest army in the world , certainly, he 
would not have envisaged that  he would 
have to confront a  SL army teamed up 
with the most powerful forces in the world 
in the war . But, it is Prabhakaran himself 
who is the architect of this problem .

In 2001, a former SL Foreign Minister 
Lakshman Kadirgamar made a request to 
Prabhakaran during the time when the lat-
ter had captured all the North East security 
installations and the Sri Lanka army were 
trapped in Jaffna. “ You showed yourself 
as a great warrior to the whole world. The 
whole world acknowledges this . Now, it 
is enough. It is time for you to translate the 
war victory into political victory by coming 
forth and sitting at the negotiating table ”. 
This was the advice proffered by Kadirga-
mar to Prabhakaran.

In 2002, Prabhakaran sat at the negoti-
ating table . But, in 2003 he withdrew 
from negotiations . This was his undoing. 
Whatever successes he achieved in 2001 
are ebbing away from him. The sympathy 
he earned from within the International  
community until 2001 too is receding. 
Until 2003, the world thought that it is 
the extremist politics of the South as the 
impediment to  peace in SL. After 2003, 
they understood it is Prabhakaran who 
is the biggest stumbling block to peace. 
The Tamil people being incited by him to 
protest and boycott the 2005 Presidential 
elections further corroborates this. Today, 
he has to fight a war against the world’s 
super powers owing to this blunder he 
committed.

At any rate, Prabhakaran is not a person 
who admits his faults. Even Balasingham 
has confessed that Rajiv Gandhi’s assassi-
nation was a grave tactical error committed 
by Prabhakaran. But, today the loud agita-
tions launched by Tamil Nadu in Prabhaka-
ran’s favour drowns his error . The opinion 
poll conducted by the popular Kumudam 
Reporter magazine among the University 
students of Tamil Nadu declared that 50 % 
of them described Parbhakaran as a hero. 
Not only Tamil Nadu , the entire Tamil  
population the world over are sympathizing  
with Prabhakaran’s struggle.

If, at this moment Prabhakaran is assassi-
nated in Wanni, not only  Tamil Nadu ,even 
the entire Tamil population of the whole 
world will point an accusing finger at New 
Delhi .There is an anti Delhi sentiment 
growing among the Tamil youths across 
the whole world including  Tamil Nadu. If 
Prabhakaran is killed , this sentiment can 
turn explosive and a ‘catastrophic storm’ 
is more likely to result rather than it dying 
down. Though in SL , the Tamil libera-
tion struggle may get controlled , in  Tamil 
Nadu it will rage on like an uncontrollable 
wild fire.

In that event, the dead Prabhakaran can 
prove  more lethal to New Delhi than the 
living Prabhakaran
 

Prabhakaran’s destiny after 54 ?

►Courtesy: Daily Mirror
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“Any intelligent fool can make things 
bigger, more complex and more violent.
It takes a touch of genius and a lot of 
courage – to move in the opposite 
direction.”
     
  - Albert Einstein -

,yq;ifapd; vjpHfhyj;ij 

jPHkhdpf;fg; Nghtjhf 

fUjg;gLk;; ntw;wp Njhy;tpf;fhd 

nfhbNaw;wq;fSk; nfhz;lhl;lq;fSk; 

epfo;e;Jnfhz;bUf;Fk; ehl;fs; ,it. 

ve;j NeuKk; vJTk; epfoyhk; 

vd;Dk; epiyapy; vjpUk; GjpUkhd 

MjuthsHfs; miu kzp Neuj;jpw;F 

xUKiw nra;jpfis MuhAk; 

ehl;fs;jhd; ,g;NghJ efHfpd;wd. 

jtpHf;f Kbahky; ,U jug;Gk; 

VNjhnthU nra;jpia ntspapl;Lf; 

nfhz;Lk;> VNjhnthU nra;jpia 

,Ul;lbg;Gr; nra;Jnfhz;Lk; ,Uf;f 

Ntz;ba epiyf;Fj; 

js;sg;gl;Ls;sik xU mtyk;jhd;.

vy;yhUk; vjpHghHj;J ,Ug;gJNghy; 

,J tpiutpy; Kbe;J tplg;Nghfpw 

fijjhdh? my;yJ xU 

mj;jpahaj;jpd; KbT kl;Lkh? mLj;j 

mj;jpahak; Gjpa fij trdj;Jld; 

Gjpa fjhghj;jpuq;fSld; mNj 

%yfijia efHj;Jtjhf mike;J 

tpl;lhy;…? mijj;jhdh nra;ag; 

Nghfpd;wJ rpq;fsg; Ngupdthjk;. 

mg;gbr; nra;ahtpl;lhy; mjd; ,Ug;G 

caph; tho;T vy;yhk; Nfs;tpf; 

FwpahfptpLk; vd;w mr;rk; mjw;F 

,Uf;fhjh? mlq;fpf; fple;j fUTf;F 

jhNd cUf;nfhLj;J fle;j miu E}

w;whz;L fhykhf my;Yk; gfYk; 

jhNd Cl;b tsHj;j jkpo; jPtputhj 

,dthjf; Foe;ijia mt;tsT 

,yFtpy; rpq;fsg; Ngupdthjk; 

mopj;JtpLkh vd;d?  

,d;W jkpo; r%fj;ij 

Ml;nfhz;bUf;Fk; mopTfukhd 

murpay; rf;jpia fl;b 

tsHj;jjw;fhd Fw;wr;rhl;il jkpo; 

r%fj;jpd; kPJ kl;Lk; Rkj;jptpl;L 

rpq;fsg; Ngupdthjj;jhy; xJq;fptpl 

KbAkh? ,e;j ehrfhu murpaYf;fhd 

fU jkpo; r%fj;jpDs; 

ciwe;jpUe;jJ vd;gJ r%f 

tpQ;Qhd uPjpahd cz;ikahf 

,Ue;jhYk; mjw;F capH nfhLj;J 

KO cUtk; nfhLg;gjw;fhf rpq;fsg; 

Ngupdthjk; Nkw;nfhz;l 

Kd;ndLg;Gf;fspy; ,Ue;J mJ 

jg;gptpl KbAkh?

,yq;ifapd; xl;Lnkhj;j murpy; 

Nghf;ifAk;> Vd; xU tifapy; 

nrhd;dhy; ,yq;if njhlHghd 

,e;jpahtpd; nfhs;ifiaAk; 

jPHkhdpf;Fk; rf;jpahf me;j jkpo; 

jPtputhjk; G+jhfukha; tsHe;J 

epw;fpwJ. fle;j xU khjfhykhf 

mJ jkpo;ehl;ilg; gpbj;J 

cYf;fpaijg; ghHjhy; khngUk; 

mopTf;fhd Muk;gk; ,Jjhd; vd;Wk; 

$l vz;zj; Njhd;Wk;. xU fhyj;jpy; 

jkpo; ehl;by; ,Ue;J toq;fg; ngw;w 

jPtpu Njrpathj Cl;lr; rj;jhy; 

,yq;ifapy; caph; ngw;w mJ ,d;W 

jkpo; ehl;by; gy jrhg;jq;fshf 

mlq;fpf; fplf;Fk; jPtputhjg; Nga;f;F 

capH nfhLf;Fk; tp\r; rj;jhf 

cUf;nfhz;L epw;gij fhZk;NghJ 

rw;W mr;rk; NkyplNt nra;fpwJ.

ehE}W tUlfhyk; me;epa 

Vfhjpgj;jpaj;jpd; fPo; vy;yh 

topfspYk; xLf;fg;gl;Lf; fple;j 

rpq;fs ,dk; my;yJ rpq;fs 

ngsj;j ,dk; fle;j mWgJ 

tUlfhyj;jpy; jdJ milahsj;ij 

kPz;Lk; fl;bnaOg;gp epiyepWj;j 

Kad;wJ. mJ me;epaH Ml;rpapd; 

fPo; xLf;fg;gl;Lf; fple;jNghJ mjd; 

nkhop> fyhrhuk;> ghuk;gupak; vd 

vjidAk; mjw;Fg; ghJfhj;Jf; 

nfhLf;f cyfpy; NtnwhU ehNlh 

my;yJ r%fNkh$l ,Uf;ftpy;iy. 

nts;isah;fspd; Ml;rp KbTf;F 

tUtjw;F rw;w Kd;djhfNt ngsj;j 

vOr;rpnad;Dk; Ngupdhy; mjd; 

Nghuhl;lk; Muk;gkhdJ.

Rje;jpuj;jpd; gpd;duhd %d;W 

jrhg;jfhyj;jpy; jd; milahsj;ij 

epiy epWj;Jk; Nghuhl;lj;jpy; 

mjdplk; rpf;fp rpd;dhgpd;dg; 

gl;lJjhd; rpWghd;ikapdkhd 

,yq;ifj; jkpopdk;. vjpHg;igj; 

njuptpj;J mJ vOe;J 

epd;wNghnjyhk; gykhf mbthq;fpaJ 

jkpopdk;. nts;is Ml;rpahsHfs; 

kPjpUe;j rpq;fs r%fj;jpd; mj;jid 

NfhgKk; nfhjpg;Gk; mg;gbNa 

jkpopdj;jpd; kPNj jpUg;gptplg;gl;ld. 

nts;isaH Ml;rpapd; fPo; jhk; 

czuhj mr;rj;ij jkpopdk; rpq;fs 

Ml;rpapd; fPo; czHe;jJ.  

nts;isaH Ml;rpapd; 

fPo; ,yq;ifj; 

jkpopdj;jpw;F jkJ 

nkhopNah> fyhrhuNkh> 

ghuk;gupaNkh> fiy 

tbtq;fNsh mope;J Nghfhky; 

ghJfhg;gjw;fhd Nghuhl;lj;ij 

elj;Jk; mtrpak; ngupjhf 

,Uf;ftpy;iy. mtw;iwg; 

ghJfhg;gjw;fhd Nghuhl;lq;fs; jkpo; 

ehl;bNyNa mjpfk; ele;jd. 

nts;isadpd; ntspNaw;wj;jpw;F 

Kd;dUk; gpd;dUk;> Vd; ,d;Wk; $l 

rfyJNk jkpo; ehl;by; ,Ue;Jjhd; 

,yq;ifj; jkpopdj;Jf;F ,wf;Fkjp 

nra;ag;gLfpd;wd. fiy fyhrhuk; 

kl;Lky;y Vd; ‘Mz;l guk;giu kPz;L 

nkhUKiw>..’ ~cyfpy; jkpoDf;F 

vd;nwhU ehL.’ vd;w murpay; 

Kof;fq;fSk;$l mq;fpUe;J 

,wf;fg;gl;litjhd;. 

rpq;fsk; jdJ milahsj;ij epiy 

epWj;Jk; Nghuhl;lj;jpy;> ,yq;ifj; 

jkpo; ,dj;jpd; kPJ nkhop kWg;G> 

njhopy; kWg;G> caH fy;tp kWg;G> 

epy kWg;G vd;W Muk;gpj;J 

gbg;gbahf ngsjPf uPjpahd 

gyhj;fhuj;jpd; %yk; mjd; 

capHtho;Tf;fhd cupik kWg;Gtiu 

jdJ “gPjp fye;j Njrpathjj;ij” 
,dthj td;Kiwahf 

ntspg;gLj;jpaJ. nts;isad; 

NghdYk; ,yq;ifj; jkpopdk; ,e;jpa 

jkpoupd; Mjpf;fk; vd;Dk; tbtpy; 

jkf;fpUf;Fk; xNu xU ehl;ilAk; 

fgsPfuk; nra;a rjp nraag;gLfpwJ 

vd;Dk; gPjpf;Fs; rpq;fs ,dk; 

njhlHe;J mkpo;j;jp itf;fg;gl;lJ. 

mjdhy; mJ jkpopdj;jpd; kPJ 

vj;jifa gyhj;fhuj;ijAk; 

fl;ltpo;j;JtpLk; Nehf;fpy; jd; 

murpay; ghijia 

tFj;Jf;nfhz;lJ. 

kWGwkhf> ,yq;if vd;Dk; jPtpy; 

jhq;fs; vz;zpf;if uPjpapy; 

rpWghd;ikapduhf ,Ue;jhYk; 

cyfk; gue;j jkpopdk; vd;w uPjpapy; 

jhq;fs; Ngupdk; vd;Dk; ,Wkhg;Gk; 

mfq;fhuKk; ,yq;ifj; jkpopdj;jplk; 

mjpfkhfNt fhzg;gl;lJ. ,e;jpaj; 

jpuhtpl ,af;fk; Ngrpa jkpo; 

Njrpak;> jdpehL vd;Dk; 

njhw;WNeha;f; Nfh\q;fis 

,yq;ifj; jkpopdk; ed;whf 

cs;thq;fpf; nfhz;lJ. ,yq;ifj; 

jkpo; r%fj;jpDs; vOr;rp nfhz;l 

jPz;lhik vjpHg;G kw;Wk; NtWgy 

xLf;FKiwfSf;F vjpuhd 

Kw;Nghf;F 

mzpNrHf;iffis 

Kwpabg;gjw;Fk; ,e;j 

jkpo; ntwp jkpo; 

Njrpathj murpaYf;F 

Njitg;gl;lJ.

,yq;if vd;Dk; vy;iyiaj; jhz;b 

mJ jdJ milahsj;ij ,e;jpaj; 

jkpopdj;JlDk; ,e;jpaj; 

Njrpaj;JlDNk milahsg;gLj;jpaJ. 

jkpo; ehl;by; jdpehL Nfhupa jkpo; 

Njrpathjk; mijf; iftpl;l gpd;Gk; 

mjd; vr;r nrhr;rq;fSld; 

neUf;fkhf njhlHG itj;J mtw;iw 

,yq;iff;Fs; ,wf;Fkjp nra;J 

mjd;kPNj jd; murpaiy 

nra;Jte;jJ jkpo; Njrpathjk;. 

mz;zhj;Jiu>  fUzhepjp> ,e;jpuh 

fhe;jp cl;gl neLkhwd;. tPukzp 

Nghd;w jkpo; ehl;bd; jPtpu jkpo; 

Njrpathjpfsplk; Xbg;Ngha; 

KiwapLtJ ,yq;ifj; jkpo; 

murpaYf;F xd;Wk; Gjpa tplaky;y. 

 

Rje;jpuj;jpw;Fg; gpd;dH rpq;fsg; 

Ngupdthjj;jpw;Fk; jkJ murpaiy 

ntw;wpfukhf NkilNaw;Wtjw;F 

jkpo; jPtpu Njrpathj murpaYk; 

jd;gq;if KOikahf 

gpd;duq;fj;jpYk; gyNtisfspy; 

ntspg;gilahfTk; nra;J nfhLj;jJ. 

rpq;fs r%fj;jpDs; tsHr;rp ngw;w 

ciof;Fk; kf;fspd; murpay; 

vOr;rpfis xLf;Ftjw;F “mNjh ghH 

rpq;fs ,dj;ij tpOq;f tUfpwJ 

jkpo; Nga;” vdf;fhl;bNa mJ jd; 

Ngupdthj murpaYf;fhd 

mj;jpthuj;ij gykhf 

,l;Lf;nfhz;lJ. 

,J mjidAk;> mJ ,jidAk; 

gf;Ftkhf Cl;btsHj;J 

te;Js;sikNa nts;isapd; ,y;yhj 

Rje;jpu ,yq;ifapd; MW jrhg;j 

murpay; tuyhW. me;j tuyhw;Wg; 

gazj;jpy; ve;jj; ‘jkpo; Nga;’ 
rpq;fs ,dj;ij mopf;f tUfpwJ 

vd;W rpq;fstHfSf;F G+r;rhz;b 

fhl;baNjh me;jg; Ngia 

cz;ikapNy tsHj;J ,d;W 

fz;Kd;Nd nfhz;L te;j 

epWj;jpapUf;fpwJ Ngupdthjk;. me;jj; 

‘jkpo; Nga;f;Fg;’ gpd;dhy; ve;j 
,e;jpaj; jkpopdk; epw;Fk; vd mJ 

mr;RWj;jpaNjh ,d;W 

cz;ikapNyNa mJ elg;gij 

rpq;fs ,dk; fle;j khjj;jpy; 

fz;Zw;wJ.

jkf;fpUf;Fk; xNu xU ehl;il 

fgsPfuk; nra;a 'jkpo; Nga;" 

KidfpwJ vd;Dk; rpq;fsg; 

Ngupdthjj;jpd; $f;Fuiy kpQ;rp 

epw;fpwJ jkpopdj;jpd; Fuy;. 'jkpod; 

,y;yhj ehby;iy. 

jkpoDf;nfd;nwhU ehby;iy" mjw;F 

jilahf ,Ug;gJ 'rpq;fsg; Nga;" 

mij mopg;gjw;fhf mtjhuk; 

vLj;jtHfshf ,yq;ifj; 

jkpopdj;ijAk; mjd; jiyikiaAk; 

fhl;b mjd; KJfpy; rthup tpl;;lgb 

tyk; tUfpwJ ,e;jpa jkpo; 

,dthjk;. mJ Nga; tbtk; nfhz;L 

jkpo; ehl;by; Ml Muk;gpj;Js;sJ.

,e;j ‘jkpo; Ngia’ ,yq;ifapy; 
cUthf;Ftjw;F rpq;fsg; Ngupdthjj; 

Njrpak; nfhLj;Js;s tpiy 

ngupajhFk;. mj;jid tpiynfhLj;J 

cUthf;fpa jkpo; Ngia jw;Nghija 

murhq;fKk; mjd; jiyikapyhd 

,uhZtKk; mt;tsT ,yFtpy; 

KbTf;F nfhz;Lte;J tpLthHfs; 

vd;W ehk; ek;gyhkh. rpq;fsg; 

Ngupdthjk; jkpo; r%fj;jpd; kPJ 

Nkw;nfhz;l gyhj;fhuj;ijAk; 

mjhdy; cUthf;fg;gl;l 

gpujpgyidAk; ,e;jpa jkpo; rpdpkhg; 

ghzpapy; tpgupg;gjhdhy;….

jd; gps;isia jhNd nfhy;Ykh

Ngupdthjk;?

(17Mk;gf;fk; ghu;f;f) 

kNdhuQ;rd;
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jkpopd ; kpfr ;r pwe ;j vOj ;jhsuhf 

t psq ;Fk ; n[aNkhfDf ;F 

ghtyu ; tujuh[d ; t pUJ 

toq ;fg ;gl;Ls ;sJ. fle ;j 

,Ugjhz ;LfSf ;Fk ; Nkyhf 

njhlu ;r ;r pahfTk ; NtfkhfTk ; 

gilg ;g pyf ;f pa Kaw ;r pfs py ; 

,ilawhJ ,aq ;f p> MoKk ; 

El;gKk ; nghUe ;j pa MSikahf 

jd ;id jkpo ;r ;#+oypy ; 

e pWt pf ;nfhz ;ltu ; n[aNkhfd ;. 

r pWfr ;r pWf tsu ;e ;J r pfukhf epw ;f pw 

NguhSik vd ;Wk ; nrhy ;yyhk ;. 

,iltplhj ciog ;G> Mo ;e ;j 

mf ;fiw> tsu ;e ;Jnfhz ;Nl NghFk ; 

Njly ; Kaw ;r pfs ; Mfpatw ;w pd ; 

kWngau ; my ;yJ milahskhfr ; 

Rl;bf ;fhl;lj ;jf ;f Xu ; MSik 

n[aNkhfd ; vd ;Wk ; nrhy ;yyhk ;. 

 gilg ;Gk ; gz ;ghLk ; rhu ;e ;j 

n[aNkhfDila fl;Liu E}y ;fs ; 

gilg ;g pyf ;f pa E}y ;fSf ;F 

,izahd Kf ;f paj ;Jtk ; 

nfhz ;lit. mit Mu ;tj ;NjhLk ; 

NjlYzu ;NthLk ; ,yf ;f paj ;ij 

neUq ;f ptUk ; Gjpa thrfu ;fSf ;F 

cUthff ;$ba gytifahd 

Nfs ;t pfSf ;F t pilahfTk ; 

topfhl;bahfTk ; t psq ;ff ;$bait. 

kpfr ;r pwe ;j ciuahly ;fshf 

t psq ;Fk ; mf ;fl;Liufs ; 

gbg ;gtu ;fSf ;F cj ;Ntfk ; Cl;Lk ; 

typiknfhz ;lit. xt ;nthU 

fl;Liua pYk ; g pu paj ;Jf ;Fu pa 

Nerj ;NjhLk ; xU FUTf ;Fu pa 

FuNyhLk ; gy Kf ;f pakhd 

Gs ;s pfisj ; njhl;Lj ;njhl;Lf ; 

fhl;bt pl;Lr ; nry ;f pwhu ;. mf ;Fuy ; xU 

tw ;whj Mw ;iwg ;Nghy kdj ;j pd ; 

fjTfisAk ; rhsuq ;fisAk ; 

jpwe ;Jnfhz ;L gha ;e ;J 

epuk ;gj ;njhlq ;FfpwJ. Xu ; 

,sk ;thrfDf ;F mJ kpfr ;r pwe ;j 

mDgtkhf ,Uf ;Fk ;. ;

 jd ;d pr ;irahf vOr ;r pAw ;W 

t pu ptilAk ;. gy ,sk ; thrfu ;fs pd ; 

neQ ;r py ; n[aNkhfd ; cUthf ;f pa 

,e ;j kdvOr ;r p mtu ; mile ;j 

Kf ;f pakhd ntw ;w p. ,e ;j thrfu ;fs ; 

vjpu ;fhyj ;j py ; 

vOj ;jhsu ;fshu ;fshfyhk ;. Mo ;e ;j 

r pe ;jidahsu ;fshfTk ; khwyhk ;. 

t pu pthd t pku ;rdg ;ghu ;it 

nfhz ;ltu ;fshfTk ; cUthfyhk ;. 

thrf mDgtj ;ijNa kdepiwthd 

mDgtkhf vz ;z pj ; 

jpisj ;j pUf ;fyhk ;. Mdhy ; ,g ;gb 

ghijfisj ; Nju ;e ;njLj ;Jf ; 

nfhs ;Sk ; KbTfSf ;Fg ; g pd ;dhy ; 

ce ;Jrf ;j pahfr ; nray ;gLtJ 

n[aNkhfd ; cUthf ;f pa 

kdvOr ;r pNa t psq ;Fk ;.

 

vz ;gJfs ; jkpo ;ehty ; cyfj ;j pd ; 

kpfg ;ngu pa Nrhjidahd fhyfl;lk ; 

vd ;Nw nrhy ;yNtz ;Lk ;. t pku ;rdk ; 

vd ;Dk ; g puk ;igf ; fz ;L 

kpuSgtu ;fshf khw pj ; jt pj ;jhu ;fs ; 

gilg ;ghs pfs ;. fz ;Zf ;Fj ; nju pahj 

jLkhw ;wj ;Jf ;Fk ; Fog ;gj ;Jf ;Fk ; 

Ml;gl;l gilg ;ghs pfshy ; ehty ; 

cyfk ; xUt pj Njf ;fepiya py ; 

ciwe ;j pUe ;jJ vd ;Nw 

nrhy ;yNtz ;Lk ;. me ;jj ; Njf ;fj ;ij 

cilj ;jjpy ; n[aNkhfDf ;F 

ngUk ;gq ;F cz ;L. mtUila 

tp\ ;ZGuk ; jkpo ;ehty ; cyFf ;F 

Gjpa uj ;jj ;ijAk ; rf ;j piaAk ; 

Cl;ba tuT. t pku ;rfu ;fs ; R+l;Lk ; 

khiyfs ;topahfNt 

gilg ;ghs pfSf ;F ngUikAk ; 

Kf ;f paj ;JtKk ; $LfpwJ vd ;f pw 

fw ;gidia cilj ;J> jd ; 

gilg ;Gfs ; jhq ;f pe pw ;Fk ; 

typikahYk ; r%f cwthYk ; 

kl;LNk r pWfr ;r pWfg ; ngUfp 

kpfg ;ngUk ;ghd ;ikahd 

Kf ;f paj ;Jtj ;ij xU gilg ;ghs p 

jhdhfNt fz ;lilaKbAk ; vd ;f pw 

ek ;g pf ;ifia n[aNkhfd ; jd ; 

ehthyd tp\ ;ZGuk ; topahf rf 

gilg ;ghs pfSf ;Fk ; 

,sk ;gilg ;ghs pfSf ;Fk ; toq ;f pdhu ;.

t p\ ;ZGuk ; njhlq ;f pitj ;j 

ghija py ; jkpo py ; ,d ;W 

Fiwe ;jgl;rk ; Kf ;f pakhd Kg ;gJ 

ehty ;fshtJ vOjg ;gl;Lt pl;ld. 

Muk ;gj ; Njf ;fj ;ij t p\ ;ZGuk ; 

cilj ;njw pe ;j pUf ;fht pby ;> ,e ;j 

msTf ;F ehty ;fs ; xUNtis 

vOjg ;glhky ; Ngha pUf ;fyhk ;. 

my ;yJ vOJtjw ;fhd fhyk ; 

,d ;Dk ; nfhQ ;rk ; g pe ;j pa pUf ;fyhk ;.

t p\ ;ZGuj ;ijj ; njhlu ;e ;J 

g pd ;njhlUk ; epoypd ; Fuy ;> fhL> 

Vohk ; cyfk ;> nfhw ;wit vd 

ntt ;NtW fsq ;fs py ; mike ;j 

Kf ;f pakhd gilg ;GfisAk ; 

je ;j pUf ;f pwhu ; n[aNkhfd ;. 

khDltho ;t pd ; mbg ;gilahd 

Nfs ;t pfs ;ghy ; mtUf ;Fs ;s <LghLk ; 

,iltplhj NjlYk ; iff ;Ff ; 

fpilf ;f pw vs pa t pilfs py ; 

mt ;tsT tpiut py ; e piwTwhj 

Nghf ;Fk ; NkYk ;NkYk ; gy Gjpa 

t pilfisNehf ;f p Gjpa jpirfs py ; 

mtu ; e pfo ;j ;Jk ; gazq ;fSf ;Fj ; J}

z ;LNfhy ;fshf mikfpd ;wd. ,e ;jg ; 

gazq ;fis mwptJk ; jkf ;Fs ; 

Mo ;e ;J t pthjpg ;gJk ; 

,sk ;gilg ;ghs pfSf ;F xU r pwe ;j 

gilg ;G + +f ;f Kaw ;r pahf 

mikaf ;$Lk ;.

n[aNkhfDila ,d ;ndhU typik 

mtUf ;Fs ;s gyJiw rhu ;e ;j 

Mo ;e ;jmwpT. Kf ;f pakhf 

jj ;Jtj ;Jiw. t pu pthd 

gbg ;Gg ;gof ;fk ; cs ;stu ; mtu ;. 

vijg ; gbj ;jhYk ; mjd ; Kf ;f pakhd 

gFjpfis Mo ;e ;j r pj ;j puq ;fshf 

khw ;w pg ; ghJfhj ;Jf ; nfhs ;Sk ; rf ;j p 

mtUf ;F ,Uf ;f pwJ. mJ 

toq ;ff ;$ba cz ;ikia xU 

t pisahl;ilg ;Nghy NtfkhfTk ; 

vs pikahfTk ; ,aq ;f p jdf ;Fs ; 

cldbahff ; fz ;lilfpwhu ;. g pwF> 

me ;j 

cz ;ikia NtW gy Jiwfs pd ; 

cz ;ikfNshL nghUj ;j pg ;ghu ;g ;gjhy ; 

fpl;lf ;$ba t pilfis Nehf ;f p efuj ; 

njhlq ;FfpwJ mtu ; kdk ;. 

r pd ;dr ;r pd ;d Nfs ;t pfis 

ngu pangu pa Nfs ;t pfshf 

tbtikj ;Jf ;nfhs ;f pwhu ;. 

r pd ;dr ;r pd ;d t pilfis tpu pthd 

ngu pangu pa t pilfshfTk ; 

fl;bnaOg ;Gfpwhu ;. rypg ;g py ;yhj ,e ;j 

Kaw ;r p n[aNkhfDila vOj ;Jf ;F 

xU gd ;Kfj ;jd ;ikia toq ;FfpwJ. 

,jdhy ; kpf vs patifa py ; Xu ; 

,lj ;j pypUe ;J ,d ;ndhU 

,lj ;ijNehf ;f p efu ;e ;Jnfhz ;Nl 

,Uf ;f pwhu ; n[aNkhfd ;. xU fhl;L 

ahidiag ;Nghy. xU thrfdhy ; 

,tu ; ,g ;gb vd ;W vijAk ; 

tiuaWj ;Jf ;nfhs ;s ,ayhj 

r pj ;j pukhfTk ; ,Uf ;f pwhu ; mtu ;. 

fdtpy ; fz ;l r piyiag ;Nghy.

fle ;j ,Ugjhz ;Lfs py ;> fUj ;Jfis 

Ntfkhf Kd ;itj ;J thjplNeu ;f pw 

jUzq ;fs py ; jt pu ;j ;j pUf ;fyhk ; vd ;w 

vz ;zj ;ijj ; juf ;$ba r py $Ljy ; 

nrhw ;fis vOj ;Jnkhopa pYk ; 

Ngr ;Rnkhopa pYk ; n[aNkhfd ; 

gad ;gLj ;j paJz ;L. rkd ;nra ;J r Pu ;J}

f ;f pg ; ghu ;f ;Fk ; ,j ;jUzj ;j py ; 

mtw ;Wf ;F ve ;jg ; nghUSk ; ,y ;iy. 

mitaidj ;Jk ; cyu ;e ;j rUfhfp 

kz ;NzhLkz ;zhff ; 

fiue ;JNgha ;t pl;ld. ,d ;W 

epiyj ;Jk ; cau ;e ;Jk ; neLkuq ;fshf 

epw ;git mtUila gilg ;Gfs ;. 

,d ;W n[aNkhfDf ;Ff ; 

fpilj ;j pUf ;ff ;$ba 

nfsutj ;ijg ;Nghy ,d ;Dk ; 

gyklq ;F nfsutj ;Jf ;Fj ; 

jFjpAs ;stuhf epiyepWj ;j pf ; 

fhl;Lgit mit.

                                                                
---0----

n[aNkhfDf;F  

ghtyu; tujuh[d; tpUJ 

ghtz;zd; 

fle;j 22-11-2008 Mk; 

jpfjp rdpf;fpoik ,uT 24 

kzpNeu ,d;gj;jkpo; 

thndhypapy; tof;fk;NghyNt 

gPbif...gPbif...Nghl;L 

(gPbifjhd; vd;W 

xj;Jf;nfhz;Nl) Neuj;ij 

tPzbj;J Neau;fis mWj;jhu; 

mtu;fspd; 

mgpkhd(?) mwptpg;ghsu; 

ghyrpq;fk; gpughfud;. Neu-

bahf tp\aj;Jf;F tuhky; 

jaq;fpj;jaq;fp gPbifNghl;L 

cg;Gr;rg;gpy;yhky; 

gpjw;wpf;nfhz;bUe;jhu;.

 mtUf;Fg;gpbf;fhj 

kw;WnkhU 24 kzp-

Neu thndhypr;Nritapy; 

(A.T.B.C) Kd;du; rpwp-

Jfhyk; gzpahw;wptpl;L> 

,yq;if nrd;W jkpo; 

kf;fs; tpLjiyg;Gypfs; 

,af;fj;jpy; ,ize;J Ntiy 

nra;Jnfhz;bUe;jtiuAk; 

,e;j ,af;fj;jpd; 

Clfg;Ngr;rhsupd; 

fhu;r;rhujpiaAk; ,dk;njupahj 

egu;fs; njd;dpyq;ifapy; 

mj;JUfpupa vd;w ,lj;jpy; 

Rl;Lf;nfhiy nra;Jtpl;ldu;.

 xU Kd;dhs; thndhyp 

Clftpayhsu; ,g;gb 

mepahakhff; 

nfhy;yg;gl;ljdhy; Nkw;gb 

A T B C  Clfj;ij 

elj;Jgtu;fs; jhk; 

elj;jtpUe;j xU 

fiy epfo;r;rpia 

Jf;fj;ij Kd;dpl;L 

,uj;Jr;nra;Jtpl;ldu;.

 ahNuh nfhy;yg;gl;lhu;fs;. 

mjw;fhf mtUld; 

gzpahw;wpatu;fs; Jf;fk; 

mDl;bj;jhu;fs;. 

 mg;gbapUf;f ,d;gj;jkpo; 

thndhyp ghyrpq;fk; 

gpughfuDf;F tapW 

Gifaj;njhlq;fp vupr;rNyh 

vupr;ry; te;Jtpl;lJ. 

 vq;fs; jkpo; kf;fSf;F 

Fwpg;ghf ,d;gj;jkpo; 

thndhyp Neau;fsplk; 

cs;s rpwe;j gz;G ,e;j 

kwjpf;Fzk;jhd;. mjdhy;jhd; 

mtu; fhyk;G+uhTk; jpl;L 

thq;fp nfhl;lhtp thq;fp 

Jg;gy; thq;fp Cjy; thq;fp 

tapWnghUKfpwhu;. ghtk;.

 Gypfs; ,af;fj;ijg; 

nghWj;jtiuapy; 

mtu;fshy; JNuhfpfs; 

vdf; fUjg;gLgtu;fs; 

Njrpaj;jiytupdJk; 

nghl;L mk;khdpdJk; 

fl;lisg;gpufhuk; nfhiy 

nra;ag;gl;LtpLthu;fs;.

 me;juPjpapy; rpy 

tUlq;fSf;F Kd;du; 

mkpu;jypq;fk;> T R R O 
fe;jrhkp> aho;. gy;fiyf;fof 

kUj;Jt gPl tpupTiuahsu; 

u[dp jpuhzfk MfpNahu; 

nfhiynra;ag;gl;ldu;.

 Fwpg;gpl;l Gypfs; 

,af;fj;jpd; 

gpdhkpahf njhlu;e;J 

,aq;Fk; tpf;Nuhupah 

<oj;jkpo;r;rq;fk; Gypfspdhy; 

nfhy;yg;gl;l ,e;j %tUf;Fk; 

mQ;rypf;$l;lq;fis 

elj;jp jdJ mDjhgj;ij 

njuptpj;Js;sJ. fhuzk; 

,k;%tUNk VNjh ti-

fapy; jkpopdj;Jf;F Nrit 

Gupe;jhu;fs; vd;gjdhy;jhd;.

 mNjNghd;Wjhd; fhyj;jpd; 

Nfhyj;jpdhy; jkpo; kf;fs; 

tpLjiyg;Gypfspd; ,af;fj;jpy; 

,ize;Jnfhz;l uF vd;w 

Kd;dhs; 

A T B C ClftpayhsUk; 

nfhy;yg;gl;Ltpl;lhu;. mjw;fhf 

Jf;fk; mDl;bf;Fk;nghUl;L 

,e;j thndhyp epiyaj;jhu; 

jhk; elj;jtpUe;j epfo;r;rpia 

,uj;Jr;nra;jdu;.

 rhit fz;L 

Jf;fg;glNtz;Lk; vd;w 

gz;ghL$l ,y;yhky; xU 

rhitNa itj;J thnd-

hyp epfo;r;rpia gPbifNghl;L 

elj;jNtz;basTf;F 

ghyrpq;fk; gpughfud; 

tq;FNuhj;jhfpAs;shu;. 

vd;gJjhd; me;j Neau;fSf;F 

,j;jhy; tpLf;Fk; nra;jp.

►thndhyp Clfg;gpupad;;;;

nky;gd;  

fUj;Jf;fsk;

kuzj;ij itj;J Neau;fis mWf;Fk; thndhyp 
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jkpo;ehl;by; <oj;jkpoUf;F Mjuthd 
epiyg;ghL ,d;W New;wy;y 1983k; 
Mz;Nl vw;gl;lJ;. mj;Jld;. jkpo; 
rpdpkhf;fhuHfsJ MjuTk; md;W 
czHTG+Htkhf ,Ue;jJ. ngupa 
ebfh;fistpl rjhuz ebfHfs;> 
rpdpkhf; fiyQh;fs; vt;tpj 
tpsk;guKkpd;wpAk;. <oj;jkpoHfSf;F 
kl;Lky;y <og; NghuhspfSf;Fk;> 
cjtpGupe;jdH.  mg;NghJ ,Ue;j 
vy;yh tpLjiy mikg;Gf;fSk; 
jq;fsJ Njrpa fPjk; vd;w 
vz;zj;jpy; Fiwe;jJ xU ghl;Lf; 
fnrw;whtJ ntspapl;lhHfs;. ,jpy; 
vy;NyhUk; thUq;fs; nuNyhtpy; 
NrUq;fs; vd;w cg;Gr;rg;gpy;yhj 
ghly;fSk; mlq;Fk;. Mdhy; ,e;jg; 
ghly;fis ghbatHfs; jkpo; 
rpdpkhtpd; gpugy ghlfHfs;. vJtpj 
gpujpgyDk; vjpHghHf;fhJ nra;jhHfs;. 
vJtpj tpsk;guKk; nra;atpy;iy. 
mg;gb tpsk;guk; nra;jhYk; ,e;jpa 
kj;jpa khepy muRfshy; vt;tpj 
njhy;iyfSk; Vw;glhJ. ,Ue;Jk; 
mikjpahfr; nra;jhHfs;. Vnddpy;  
mg;NghJ mtHfsplk; Nghypj;jdk; 
,Uf;ftpy;iy. 

 fUzhepjpAk; jhDk; xU 
rpdpkhf;fhud; vd mbf;fb  
nrhy;tjdhy; ,ijf; Fwpg;gpLfpNwhk;. 
<.gp.MH.vy;.vt;. <Nuh];> nuNyh 
Mfpatw;wpd; jiytHfs; gj;kehgh> 
ghyFkhH> rpwprghuj;jpdk;> MfpNahH 
XU $l;likg;gpy; ,ize;J nray;gl 
KbntLj;jdH;. ,ij %tUk; 
fUzhepjpaplk; njuptpj;jdH. gpd;dH 
,ize;j tplaj;ij gj;jpupiffSf;F 
mwptpg;gjw;fhf %tUk; ,ize;J 
Nghl;Nlh vLg;gjw;fhf 
fUzhepjpiaAk; jq;fSld; epd;W 
Nghl;Nlh vLf;Fk;gb tw;GWj;jpdH. 

Mdhy; 
mjw;F 

fUzhepjp kWj;Jtpl;lhH. mjw;F 
mtH nrhd;d fhuzk; ehd; Ml;rpapy; 
,y;iy vd; Kd;dpiyapy. ePq;fs; 
,ize;jij vk;.[p.MH. mwpe;jhy; 
cq;fSf;F cjtkhl;lhH. vdf; 
$wpdhH. mg;NghJ vtUk; <oj;jkpoiu 
itj;J murpay; nra;atpy;iy.  

vz;gj;p%d;Wf;F KjYk; jkpo; 
ehl;by; ,yq;ifj; jkpoiug; gw;wp 
ahUk; rupahf mwpe;jpUf;ftpy;iy. 

mg;gbahd Neuj;jpy;  <oj;jkpoH rpyH 

vk;.[p.Miu mZfp jkf;F MjuT 

jUk;gb Nfl;ldH. mjw;F vk;.[pMH 

nrhd;d gjpy; kwf;fKBahjJ   

vdf;F rpq;fs urpfHfs; ,Uf;fpwhHfs;. 

cq;fSf;F MjuT je;jhy; mtHfis 

,of;f NeupLk; ,J rpdpkhf;fhuuhf 

,Ue;j vk;.[p.Mupd; mg;Nghija 

epiyg;ghL.  (gpwF Gyp ,af;fj;jpw;F 

Nfhb Nfhbahf gzj;ijf; nfhl;bdhH) 

jkpo;ehl;by; <oj;jkpoH MjuT epiy 

vd;gJ ehd;F epiyapy; cs;sJ. 

mit> mwpTrhHe;j epiy> czHT 

rhHe;j epiy> czHr;rp rhHe;j epiy> 

re;ju;g;g thj epiy.(Raey epiy) 

,jw;F cjhuzkhf rpy egHfisf; 

Fwpg;gplyhk;;. ,e;jpa khHf;rp];l; 

fl;rpapd; tujuh[d; mwpTrhHe;j 

epiyAlDk;> K.fUzhepjp 

czHTrhu;e;j epiyAlDk;> itNfh 

czHr;rp rhHe;j epiyapYk; 

,Ue;jhHfs;> rpyH ,d;dKk; 

,Uf;fpwhHfs;. ehd;fhtJ epiyahd 

re;ju;g;gthj epiyapy; ahH cs;shHfs; 

vd;gJ ,e;jf;fl;Liuapd; ,Wjpapy; 

njupa tUk;..  ,e;jr; re;jg;gj;jpy;jhd;  

jkpofj;jpy; rpdpkhf;fhuH elj;jpa 

(ebj;j) cz;.zhtpujg; Nghuhl;lj;ij 

ghHf;fyhk;. ,uhNk];tuj;jpy; 

ghujpuh[htpd; ghl;lhsk; elj;jpa 

CHtyj;jpy; ebfH ebiffs; fye;J 

nfhs;shjjhy; (ebfH [Pth kl;Lk;jhd; 

fye;J nfhz;lhH) rw;W Cj;jpf; 

nfhz;lJ. ,jdhy; nghq;fp vOe;j 

ghujpuh[h ebfHfspd; kPJ tir ghl> 

Vw;fdNt jpl;lkplg;gl;l ebfHfspd; 

Nghuhl;lj;ij fr;rpjkhf ruj;FkhH 

elj;jp Kbj;jhH;.   

,uhNk];tug; Nghuhl;lj;jpy; gUj;jptPud; 

mkPUk; jk;gp rPkhDk; czHr;rpapd; 

cr;rj;jpy; nfhl;ba thHj;ijfspd; 

tpisthy; n[apYf;Fs; NghdhHfs;. 

me;j mjph;r;rp ebfHfis mlf;fp 

thrpf;fitj;jJ. ,Ue;Jk; > rpyH 

yhgel;l fzf;F ghHj;J jq;fsJ 

gpukhz;l jahupg;G glq;fspd; 

t#Yf;fhfTk; rpy #lhd 

thHj;ijfis nfhl;bdhHfs;  mjpy; 

u[dpfhe;Jk; xUtH;. ,tUf;F cs;SH 

murpaNy Gupakhl;Nld; vd;fpwJ> gpwF 

vg;gb ,yq;ifg; gpur;rpid tpsq;fg; 

NghfpwJ. fky; ebj;j njdhyp 

glj;ijg; ghj;jpl;L ,jpy; fky; ed;whf 

rpq;fsj;jkpo; Ngrp ebj;jpUf;fpwhH vd;W 

nrhd;dtuhr;Nr. aho;g;;ghzj;jkpOf;Fk; 

rpq;fsj;Jf;Fk; tpj;jpahrk; 

njhpahjtuhy; vg;gb ,e;jg; 

gpur;rpidia Gupa KbAk;. ghtk; 

me;jhis tpl;LtpLtk;. ve;jpud; 

glj;jpw;F gpur;rpid tuhky; 

ghHg;gJjhd; mtuJ Nehf;fq;fspy; 

xd;W.  mLj;jtH kd;#H mypf;fhd;  

,tH glj;jpy; kl;Lky;y ep[j;jpYk; xU 

tpy;yd;. ,tuJ Ngr;rpy;  jkpo;g;; 

ngz;fspd; Kiyfis rpq;fs 

,uhZtk ntl;b vwptjhfr; nrhy;fpwhH. 

,tUf;F jkpof vOj;jhsH Qhdp 

nrhd;d gjpy; nghUj;jkhdJ. ghypay; 

ty;YwT (Nwg;) tof;FfSf;fhf 

mbf;fb ePjpkd;wk; nry;gtHfnsy;yhk; 

,g;gb NgRtjw;F ve;j jhHkPf 

cupikAk; fpilahJ vd;gNj.. NkNy 

Fwpg;gpl;l rpdpkhf;fhuHfs; re;jHg;gthj 

MjuT vd;w $l;lj;Jf;Fs; 

mlq;FthHfs;. 

,dpnad;d> u[dpapd; glKk; fkypd; 

Fg;igg; glKk; ntsptUk; NghJ vkJ 

Gyk;ngaHe;j kwj;jkpoHfs; ghy; 

mgpNrfKk; fw;G+uKk; fhl;b 

nfhz;lhlhtpl;lhYk; jpiuauq;Ffspy; 

Kz;babf;fNtz;baJjhNd. Mdhy; 

ghtk; mkPH n[apYf;F Ngha; 

te;jhYk;$l gUj;jptPud; Nghd;w 

glq;fs; vLj;jhy; mNjh fjpjhd;.  

                       ---0--- 

rpy ebfHfs; ehlfk; NghLfpwhHfs;  

“mfq;fhukha; Ngrpa ,ij 
gyhj;fhukhf tPL GFe;J cr;rp 

kapupy; gpbj;J ,Oj;J te;J 

eLr;re;jpapy; ehY NgUf;F Kd;dhy; 

itj;J rPiyAupe;J fjwf;fjw 

gyhj;fhuk; nra;Jtpl;Lg; NghdJ mJ. 

gyhj;fhukha; elj;jg;gl;l 

GzHr;rpapdhYk; tpe;Jk; Kl;ilAk; 

xd;iwnahd;W ftHe;jpOf;Fk; jtph;f;f 

Kbah tpe;ijapdhy; mJ 

ngw;nwLj;J tpl;lJ ,e;jg; Ngia. 

tk;gpy te;J gpwe;jhYk; ,e;jg; 

Ngia cw;wKk;> CUk;> may;ehLk; 

Cl;b tsHf;f> ,d;W te;jNjh 

vy;N;yhUf;Fk; tpid.”
jkpo; ehl;by; cUf;nfhz;L MLk; 

jkpo; jPtputhjk; mt;tsT ,yFtpy; 

,yq;ifj; jkpopdj;jpd; murpay; 

Fjpiuapd; kPJ tpLk; Rfkhd 

rthupapy; ,Ue;J ,wq;Ftjw;Fk; 

rk;kjpf;fhJ. ,yq;ifj; jkpo; Njrpaj; 

jPtputhjj;jpd; jiyikia ngUk; 

NkjhtpahfTk;> Gj;jpf;$Hik 

kpf;ftuhfTk;> jpiwik 

epiwe;jtuhfTk; fhz;gpj;J> cyfpy; 

jkpoDf;nfd;nwhU ehl;il mtH 

cUthf;fpNa jPUthH vd;W jkJ 

lkhuj;ij Xq;fp Xq;fp mbf;fpwJ 

,d;W jkpo;ehL jPtputhjk;. mtuJ 

ntw;wp thiff;fhf jkpo; ehl;bd; 

twpa mg;ghtp ,isQHfisAk; 

gypnfhLf;f mtHfs; jahuhfp tUtJ 

njupfpwJ.

Jl;lifKDTf;Fg; gpd;dH rpq;fsj; 

Njrj;ij kPz;Lk; xUikg;gLj;jpa 

jiytuhf ,d;iwa [dhjpgjpAk; 

mtuJ gupthuKk; rpq;fs 

Ngupdthjj;jhy; Xq;fhukpl;L 

Nghw;wg;gLfpd;wdH. njhiy Nehf;Fk;> 

JzpTk; kpf;f rupahd murpay; 

topfhl;bahfTk; mtiu tHzpj;J 

Nks jhsq;fs; Kof;fg;gLfpd;wd. 

mtuJ iffisg; gyg;gLj;Jtjw;F 

twpa rpq;fs fpuhkj;J kf;fspd; 

mLj;j rpy jiyKiwapd; 

gps;isfisAk; gypnfhLg;gjw;fhd 

jpiria Nehf;fpNa mq;F rfyJk; 

efHj;jg;gLfpd;wd.

,yq;ifapy; jkpo; rKfj;jpDs;Sk; 

rpq;fs r%fj;jpDs;Sk; rkj;Jtk;> 

rftho;T> kdpj khd;G vd;Dk; 

jpirapy; Xub vLj;J itj;jhYk; 

mtw;iw KisapNyNa mopg;gjw;fhd 

gzpapy; ,t;tpU jug;gpdUk; xU 

fzKk; jhkjpf;f khl;lhHfs; vd;gNj 

cz;ik epiy. ngUk;tHzidfSf;F 

cl;gLj;jg;gl;bUf;Fk; ,e;j ,U jug;G 

‘Gj;jprhyp’ Kl;lhs;fsplk; ,Ue;J 

,yq;ifj; Njrk; tpLtpf;fg;gl 

Ntz;Lk;. mjd; tuyhW ,d;iwa 

Nghf;fpw;F NenujpH jpirapy; 

efHj;jg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. mjw;fhd  

MSikAld; $ba mjpNkjhtpyhr 

xU murpay; njhLiff;fhf me;j 

Njrk; Vf;fKld; fhj;Jf;fplf;fpwJ.-0- 

 

jd; gps;isia jhNd . . .
(15 Mk;gf;fj;njhlu;)

Cu;f;FUtp

,g;gbAk; elf;fpwJ
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rpy epkplq;fspy; vd; cliy 

- ,jw;Fj;jhdh ‘G+jTly;’ 
vd;fpwhu;fs;- 

vLj;Jr;nrd;WtpLthu;fs;. vd;Dly; 

,Wjpahj;jpiuf;F jahuhfpwJ. jj;jk; 

fhu;fspy; ,Wjp mQ;ryp nrYj;j 

te;jtu;fSk; kyu;tisaq;fSld; 

te;jtu;fSk; kfs;-kUkfdplk; 

Jf;fj;ij gfpu;e;Jnfhs;ste;jtu;fSk; 

- ehd; gazpf;ftpUf;Fk; ePz;l 

mofpa fhUf;Fg;gpd;dhy; fhu;fspy; 

mzptFj;J tUthu;fs;.

  vupthAtpy; vd;id 

rhk;gyhf;fptpLthu;fs;. nrk;kzpapYk; 

Nfhk;gadpYk; kuf;Fw;wpfSk; 

tpwFfSk; kz;nzz;izAk; nra;Ak; 

ifq;fupaj;ij fz;Zf;Fg;Gyg;glhj 

thA ,e;j ehl;by; vd;id 

jfdkhf;fg;NghfpwJ.

  ehl;Lf;F ehL ,e;j mf;fpdp 

rq;fkj;jpy;jhd; vj;jid NtWghL.

  fhuhsrpq;fk; kUkfdplKk; 

kuzr;rlq;fpw;F te;jtu;fsplKk; 

nrhd;dijNa kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; 

mYg;Gj;jl;lhky;> tha; Xahky; 

nrhy;ypf;nfhz;bUf;fpwhu;. mg;gb 

nrhy;ypf;nfhz;bUg;gjd; %yk; 

ngUkpjk; milfpwhu; NghYk;.

  fhuhsrpq;fk; ngUikf;Fupa 

,e;j khepyg;gpuKfu;. ,q;Fs;s 

rpy mikg;Gf;fspd; ];jhgfu;. 

,q;F Gyk;ngau;e;j vk;ktu;fspy; 

rpyUf;F ‘flTs; je;ij’
  “Ke;jehs;… ehd;jhd; IN]…. 

,tiuf;$l;b te;jdhd;. vd;w 

gioa rpNdfpjd;. Cupy; 

thj;jpahuh ,Ue;jtu;. kfid 

fsj;Jf;F mDg;gp 

jpahfpahf;fpatu;. Ke;jehs; vd;w 

kfd;l tPl;by ‘bd;du;’ vLj;jtu;. 
ghUk; IN]… ,Jjhd; tpjp. Rk;kh 

nrhy;yg;glhJ thj;jpahUf;F ey;y 

rhT. Neu;]pq; N`hk; topa ,Ue;J 

f\;lg;glhky; ‘lg;’ngd;W 
Ngha;tpl;lhu;. vy;yhk; mt;tsTjhd;. 

rhtjw;F Ke;jp kfs; kUkfd; 

Ngug;gps;isfis ,q;f te;J 

ghu;j;jpl;lhu;. ,q;f te;Jjhd; 

rhfNtz;Lnkd;W tpjp. ghtk;. 

Cupynad;lhy; ,jg;Nghy gy klq;F 

rdk; te;jpUf;Fk;. vj;jidNgUf;Fg; 

gbg;gpr;rtu; njupAkh?”
 kUkfd; fpUj;jpag;gzpfis 

ftdpf;f cs;Ns te;Jtpl 

fhuhsrpq;fk; kw;wtu;fsplk; 

njhlu;e;Jnfhz;bUf;fpwhu;.

  “ Ke;jehs;…ehd;jhd;…IN]…”
  mtUf;Fg; gf;fj;Jizahf 

NkYk;rpyu; RliyQhdk; NgRfpwhu;fs;.

  “ ,q;fte;jtu;…xU ‘nkbf;fy; 
nrf;fg;’ nra;jpUf;fyhk;.” – xUtu; 
nrhy;fpwhu;.

  “ vd;w kfd;… nrhd;dtd; 

IN]… jd;u fpspdpf;Ff;F 

tur;nrhd;dtd;.”- fhuhsrpq;fj;jpd; 
xU kfd; nlhf;lu;.

  “ ,q;Nf tpau;f;fpwJk; ,y;iy. 
ehq;fs; elf;fpwJk; ,y;iy. ghy;> 

ghz; thq;fpwJf;Fk; fhiuj;jhNd 

vLf;fpwk;.”
  “ nld;\d; IN]… nld;\d;…. 

fbjk; tUNjh ,y;iyNah… 

gpy;Yfs; te;Jnfhz;NlapUf;Fk;. 

xd;W Kba kw;wJ. 

xd;iwf;fl;bg;Nghl;L te;jh… 

mLj;jJ jghy;ngl;bapf;f 

fhj;Jf;nfhz;bUf;Fk;.”

 “ gps;isfs;…mLj;j jiyapb… 

nrhy;Y Nfl;FJfs; ,y;iy….

Nrhjpid tUJ gb vz;lhy;> 

‘ehq;fjhNd vOjg;NghfpNwhk;….Vd; 

nld;\dhfpwPq;fs;…?”-vz;L Nfl;FJ.

 “ vdf;F ,g;g me;j nld;\d;fs; 

,y;iy IN]… vd;w ehYk; gbg;gpy; 

fiuNru;e;jpl;LJfs;….. %j;j ,uz;L 

kfDk; Kbj;J…Ngug;gps;isfisAk; 

je;jpl;lhd;fs;. mLj;j ,uz;LNgUk; 

bfpup Kbr;rpl;bdk;.”- fhuhsrpq;fk; 
ngUikAld; nrhy;fpwhu;.

 “ jdf;F ehd;F rpq;ff;Fl;bfs;” 
vd;W md;W ,uT tpUe;J mtu; kfd; 

tPl;by; njhlq;FKd;G vd;dplk; 

nrhd;dtu;.

 ehNdh…vdf;fpUe;j xNu thuprhd 

kfd; fgpyid kzyhw;wpy; 

gwpnfhLj;Jtpl;L gupjtpr;Rg;Nghdtd;. 

 jpahfpfs; jpdj;jpd;NghJ… vd;id 

Nkilf;F mioj;J ‘jpahfjPgk;’ 
Vw;witj;jtu; fhuhsrpq;fk;.

 Vndd;wh Nfl;fpwPu;fs;?

 ehDk; jpahfpfs; 

FLk;gj;ijr;Nru;e;jtd;jhd;. vd; kfd; 

fsj;jpy; kbe;J tpj;jhfpg;Nghdtd;.

 kzyhw;wpy; kfid ,oe;J xU 

tUlk; G+u;j;jpahFKd;Ng- uhN[i]- 

vd; kidtp uhN[];tupia 

Gw;WNeha;f;F gwpnfhLj;Jtpl;Nld;. 

,uz;L ,og;Gfspd;NghJk; ,q;fpUe;j 

kfs; Rfpu;jhTf;F tuKbatpy;iy.

 kfd; tpj;jhdjhy; GijAz;lhd;. 

kidtp ,we;jjdhy; vupAz;lhs;.

 kfd; tpj;jhd fhyj;jpy;> Rfpu;jh 

epiwkhjf;fu;g;gpzp. kidtp vupAz;l 

fhyj;jpy; Rfpu;jh tuKbahjtpjj;jpy; 

‘kz;zpy;’ Aj;jneUf;fb. Rfpu;jhTk; 
kUkfDk; vd;id ‘];nghd;ru;’ nra;J 
mioj;Jte;J Nru;g;gjw;F 

,uz;LtUlq;fs; Xbtpl;ld.

 ,dp – vdJ Xa;T+jpak; vk;ik 
Mz;l muRf;Fj;jhd;. kfd; 

fdTfz;l ‘Mz;l guk;giu muR’- 
fdthfNt mtDld; kbe;Jtpl;lJ 

ftiyjhd; vdf;Fk;.

 md;iwf;F tPl;NlhL ,Ue;jpUf;fyhk;. 

Ngug;gps;isAld; nfhQ;rpf;Fyhtpf;nf

hz;bUe;jpUf;fyhk;. vdf;F khuilg;G 

te;jpUf;fhJ. md;W tPl;NlhL 

,Ue;jpUe;jhy; vdf;F khuilg;G 

te;jpUf;fhJ… kUkfDf;F ,e;j 

vjpu;ghuhj mehtrpar;nryTfs; 

te;jpUf;fhJ. ,q;Nf kfs; tPl;L 

Kw;wj;jpy; ,j;jidNgu; fhy;fLf;f 

epw;fkhl;lhu;fs;. tPjpNahukhf 

,j;jid fhu;fs; mzptFj;J 

jupj;jpUf;fhJ. 

  ey;y kUkfd;. Kfk;Nfhzhky; 

Nrkpg;gpypUe;Jk; kh];lu;- tp]h fld; 

ml;ilfspypUe;Jk; vLj;Jr;nryT 

nra;fpwhu;. ghtk; kUkfd;. ,dp 

fiue;JNghd nryTfis <Lfl;l 

tUk;ehl;fspy; mtu; ,uz;LNtiyfs; 

nra;ayhk;. gFjpNeu Ntiyfs; 

Njlyhk;. ,ae;jpukhf Xb Xb 

ciof;fyhk;.

 kUkfdpd; rpNefpjd; xUtdpd; 

Foe;ijapd; gpwe;jehs; 

nfhz;lhl;lj;jpy;jhd; ePz;lfhyj;jpd; 

gpd;G fhuhsrpq;fj;ijr; re;jpj;Njd;.

 Aj;jfhy ,lg;ngau;tpd; mtyk; 

vdJ Kfj;jpy; vt;thW 

gbe;jpUf;fpwNjh njupatpy;iy. 

Mdhy;- Gyg;ngau;tpd; mtyk; 

vt;thwpUe;jNghjpYk; 

FSikAk; nrOikAk; 

fhuhsrpq;fj;jpd; Kfj;jpy; 

MNuhf;fpakhd nrk;ikahfg; 

gjpe;jpUf;fpwJ.

 Jhuj;jpy; epd;wthNw vd;id 

cw;WNehf;fp milahsk; fz;l 

mtNu vd;dUfpy; te;J ifFOf;fpf; 

fl;baizj;jhu;. mtuJ ,lJfuk; 

vdJ Njhisg;gw;wpapUf;f 

tyJfuj;jpy; kJf;fpz;zk;.

 “ thj;jpahu;…cq;fSf;Fg; gof;fk; 

,y;iy…vd;d?”
 “ Qhgfk; ,Ue;jhy; rup…” vd;Nwd;.
 “ vd;d mg;gbr; nrhy;ypl;Bu;… me;j 

ehs; Qhgfq;fis kwf;fj;jhd; 

KbANk…? VNjh… te;jpl;lk;… 

,e;jf;FspUf;if ,Ue;J 

ciyaNtz;bapUf;F. ,e;jf;Fspu; 

fhyj;jpy…,jpy nfhQ;rk; 

vLj;jhj;jhd; ,jkhd Jf;fk; tUk;.”
 gq;fUf;Fs;  fope;j cwf;fkpy;yhj 

,uhj;jpupfs;jhd; epidTf;F te;jd.

 me;j gpwe;jehs; nfhz;lhl;lj;jpy; 

gpwe;jehSf;Fupa mf;Foe;ij 

cwf;fj;jpw;fhf mOjJ. tho;j;j 

te;jtu;fs; Nff; cz;l gpd;G 

Cu;g;Gjpdk; Ngrpf;nfhz;bUe;jhu;fs;. 

,uhg;Nghrdk; Muk;gpf;Fk; tiuapy; 

kpf;\iuAk; Fspu;ghzj;ijAk; 

rkpghlf;fpf;nfhz;bUe;jhu;fs;.

 xJf;Fg;Gwkhd miwnahd;wpy; 

Mz;fs; rpyu; kJg;Gl;bfs; 

fz;zhbf;fpz;zq;fs; rfpjk; Cu;-

cyf murpay; 

Ngrpf;nfhz;bUe;jhu;fs;.

 fhuhsrpq;fj;jplk;> kzyhw;wpy; kfd; 

kbe;jJ – gpd;G kidtp ,we;jJ- 

Cu;tpl;L Cu; ,lk;ngau;e;jJ-

FbapUe;j tPL ghJfhg;G tyaj;Js; 

ghoile;JNghdJ- kfs; 

njhlu;Gnfhs;s gl;l rpukq;fs;- ahTk; 

nrhd;dNghJ kpFe;j mDjhgj;Jld; 

Nfl;L MWjy; nrhd;dhu;.

 kUkfdplk; Kftup ngw;W> xUehs; 

kidtpAlDk; ,isakfDlDk; 

te;J gioa el;igg; 

GJg;gpj;Jf;nfhz;lhu;.

 “ xU ehisf;F vq;fl tPl;Lf;F 
thUk; thj;jpahu;…”
 ehd; Kd;G nra;j njhopiy itj;J 

vd;idr;nry;ykhf ‘ thj;jpahu;’-vd 
mioj;jhu;.

 fhuhsrpq;fj;jhiu ehd; vg;gb 

nry;ykhf miog;gJ? vd;gJ 

njupatpy;iy. kwe;Jtpl;lJ. ehl;il 

tpl;L mtu; Gw;g;gl;Nl ,UgJ 

tUlq;fSf;F NkypUf;Fk;.

 ,q;Nf- gy mikg;GfSf;Fk; 

];jhgfuhfTk; 

jkpou;fs; kj;jpapy; 

gpuKfuhfTk; ,Uf;Fk; 

mtiu ‘jiytNu’-
vd;W 

miof;fyhk;jhd;. 

Mdhy;> ehd; VNdh 

mtiu mg;gb 

miof;ftpy;iy.

 mtu; thuk; xU 

tPl;by; ,Ug;gtu;. 

$l;lq;fs;-re;jpg;Gfs; 

vd;W mtUf;F 

‘Nrhypfs;’ mjpfk;. 

thutpLKiw 

ehl;fspYk; 

vq;fhtJ 

miye;Jnfhz;bUg;gtu;. vd;id 

mtuplk; mioj;Jr;nry;tjw;F 

nghUj;jkhd Neuk; kUkfDf;Ff; 

fpilf;ftpy;iy.

 mtuJ Kftupf;F uapypy; Ngha; 

miye;J ,lk;njupahky; ehd; 

jLkhwpg;NghNtndd;W vd;idj;jdpNa 

mDg;Gtjw;F kfSk; jaq;fpdhs;.

 jpahfpfs; jpdj;jd;W ,uTjhd; 

mtuJ tPl;Lf;F-,y;iy- mtuJ %j;j 

kfd; tPl;Lf;F Nghtjw;Fr; re;ju;g;gk; 

fpilj;jJ. mJTk; mtupd; 

tw;GWj;jypdhy; Neu;e;j re;ju;g;gk;.

 kUkfDf;F – mtu; Ntiy nra;Ak; 

njhopw;rhiyapy; cld; gzpahw;Wk; 

xUtupd; kfspd; jpUkzj;jpw;F 

NghfNtz;bapUe;jjdhy;- fhuhsrpq;fk; 

jpahfpfs; jpdj;Jf;F – kfs; 
tPl;Lg;ghijahy; nry;Yk; xU 

ngbaDf;F jfty; nrhy;yp 

–vd;idAk; mtDld; 

tur;nra;jpUe;jhu;.

 kz;lgk; epiwe;jpUe;jJ.

 me;j rdf;$l;lj;Jf;Fs;Sk; 

fhuhsrpq;fk; vd;idf;fz;L gpbj;J 

Nkilf;F Kd;ghf Kd;tupirapy; 

mkuitj;jhu;. kyu; mQ;rypAld; 

jpahf jPgk; Vw;Wk; epfo;r;rpAk; 

ele;jJ. jpahfpfs; FLk;gj;jpdu; jPgk; 

Vw;w miof;fg;gl;lNghJ 

fhuhsrpq;fNk vd;id Nkilf;F 

mioj;Jr;nrd;whu;. mq;Nf epd;w 

rpyUf;F vd;id mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhu;.

 

(njhlu;r;rp kWgf;fk;)

cjak; rpWfij

jpdk;
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nfkuhf;fs; kpd;ndhsp gha;r;rpd. 

tPbNah nfkuh-b[pl;ly; nfkuh 

Nghd;wtw;wpYk; ehd; jPgk; Vw;Wk; 

fhl;rp gjpthfpapUf;fyhk;. 

ghu;f;fj;jhd; fpilf;ftpy;iy.

 ,ilNtisapd;NghJ kfd; fgpydpd; 

glj;ijAk; NjbNdd;. fz;fspy; 

njd;gltpy;iy. Mapuk; Mapukhf 

tpj;jhfpg;Nghdtu;fs; midtiuAk; 

,lk;ngwr;nra;tJ rpuk rhj;jpak;jhd;. 

 Kd;Ng njupe;jpUg;gpd;> X.vy;. 

guPl;irf;F milahs ml;ilf;F 

vLj;jpUe;j mtDila glg;gpujpia 

nfhLj;jpUf;fyhk;. mJ xd;Wjhd; 

mtdJ epidTf;F vQ;rpapUg;gJ. 

ghu;]py; gj;jpukhf ,Uf;fpwJ. 

kUkfdplk; nfhLj;J ngUg;gpj;J 

kfs; tPl;by; khl;bapUf;fyhk;. kfs; 

Nfl;lhs;… kUkfDf;F mjw;fhd 

Neu mtfhrk; fpilf;fhjikahy; 

nfhLf;f kwe;Jtpl;Nld;.

 ehd; ,we;Jtpl;lgbahy;… ,dp…
vdJ ghu;i] vLj;Jg;ghu;f;Fk; 

kfSk; kUkfDk; kfd; fgpyd; 

glj;ijAk; gh];Nghu;l;by; ,Uf;Fk; 

(,dp mJ ahUf;Fk; 

mtrpakpy;iyj;jhd;) vdJ 

glj;ijAk; ngUg;gpj;J tPl;Lr;Rtupy; 

khl;lyhk;.

 jpahfpfshf kbe;JNghd me;j ,sk; 

Jspu;fis glq;fspy; ghu;j;jNghJ 

neQ;R nefpo;e;JNghdJ. ehrkhg;Nghd 

‘Gupe;Jzu;T’ vg;NghNjh 
te;jpUf;fyhk;. ,q;Nf gyu; 

glkhfpapUf;fkhl;lhu;fs;. 

GijFopfSk; Fiwe;jpUf;Fk;.

 kfd; fgpyDk; tho;e;jpUf;ff;$Lk;.

 NguopTfSf;Fg;gpwFjhd; 

RliyQhdk; tUk;NghYk;.

 jpahfpfs; jpd epfo;T Kbe;jJk; 

vd;id fhupy; mioj;Jte;j 

me;jg;ngbaidj; NjbNdd;. mtd; 

kz;lgj;jpy; fjpiufs; mLf;Fk; 

Ntiyapy; Kk;Kukhf <Lgl;bUe;jhd;.

 fhushrpq;fk; mUfpy;te;J> 

“thj;jpahu;…te;jJf;F kpf;f ed;wp. 

ehq;fs; tUlhtUlk; elj;jpw 

jpahfpfs; jpdk;jhd;….rdj;ijg; 

ghuj;jpaNs ,uz;lhapuk; 

jhz;bapUf;Fk;. vd;w Ngr;R vg;gb 

,Ue;jJ? ehd; vOjpj;jhd; Ngrpwdhd;. 

,q;fj;ija ‘nts;isaYk;’ 
te;jjdhy ,q;fpyP\pYk; Ngrr; 

nrhd;ditas;. mJjhd; rpy 

epkplq;fs; $Ljyhf vLj;Jg;Nghl;ld;. 

vOjpg;Ngrpwjpdhy xU ed;ik ,Uf;F 

thj;jpahu;. mJjhd; ‘iukpq;’. 
,jj;jhd; kw;witaSf;Fk; 

nrhy;ypwdhd;. ehq;fs; iuKf;Fj; 

njhlq;fp iuKf;F Kbf;fNtZk;.”
 ‘ gpwe;j ehs; nfhz;lhl;lq;fs; 

tpjptpyf;fhditah?’-vdf; Nfl;f 
epidj;Njd;. Mdhy;…VNdh 

Nfl;ftpy;iy.

 “ me;jg; ngbaDf;F xUf;fh 

nrhy;ypwpash? ehd; tPl;il Nghf 

NtZk;.”-vd;Nwd;.
 “ ,y;y thj;jpahu;….mtd; 

ngbaDf;F ,q;f epiwa 

NtiyapUf;F. vy;yhk; 

mLf;Fg;gz;zp- kz;lgj;ijr; 

Rj;jg;gLj;jpf; nfhLf;fNtz;Lk;. 

ePq;fs; vd;NdhL tuyhk;. ,d;ilf;F 

vq;fl %j;j kfdpd;l tPl;by rhg;ghL. 

gpwF kfd; nfhz;LNgha; tpLthd;.

 fhuhsrpq;fk; thf;Fj;jtwhky; 

mioj;Jr;nrd;whu;.

 mtuJ kfd; 

tPl;Lf;Fr;nry;Yk;NghJjhd; xd;wy;y 

%d;W tPLfs; mtuJ FLk;gj;jpw;F 

,q;Nf nrhe;jkhf ,Ug;gJ 

njupate;jJ.

 me;j mofhd gpuk;khz;lkhd 

tPl;Lf;Fs; nrd;wJk; - Rtupy; 

glkhfj;njhq;fpa Gjy;tu;fis 

mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhu;.

 ehd;F Gjy;tu;fSk; gl;ljhupfshfp 

gl;lk; ngw;w jpdj;jd;W vLf;fg;gl;l 

glq;fspy; fk;gPukhf 

fhl;rpaspj;jhu;fs;.

 gy;fiyf;fofr; rhd;wpjo;fs;- 

kUj;Jt-nghwpapay; fy;Yhupr; 

rhd;wpjo;fSk; Rtu;fis 

myq;fupj;jd.

 fy;tpf;fhf- tpisahl;LfSf;fhf 

mtuJ Gjy;tu;fs; ngw;w Nflaq;fs;-

tpUJfs; gpuj;jpNafkhd fz;zhb 

mYkhupnahd;wpy; myq;fhukhff; 

fhl;rpaspj;jd.

 “ ,td;… nry;tFkhu;…%j;jtd;. 

,Q;rpdpau;. ,J rptf;Fkhu;…
nlhf;lu;…
,td; %d;whtJ uh[;Fkhu;… nrhyp]

pl;luhf gpuf;b]; nra;apwhd;…,td;  

filf;Fl;b re;jpuFkhu;. Nghd tU\k; 

bfpwp Kbr;rpl;lhd;. vf;fTd;ld;]p 

nra;jtd;. nrhe;jkhf ‘Xbl; /Ngu;k;’ 
njhlq;fpw Nahridapy; ,Uf;fpwhd;. 

,dpj;jhd; ,tDf;F fypahzk; Ngr 

NtZk;. VJk; ey;y ,lk; njupQ;rhy; 

nrhy;Yq;Nfhtd;.”
 gl;ljhup cil- njhg;gpfs; rfpjk; 

me;j ehd;F Gj;jpuu;fSk; 

vd;idg;ghu;j;J KWtypg;gjhf 

czu;e;Njd;.

 fhuhsrpq;fj;jhu; nfhLj;Jitj;jtu;. 

Nghd gpwtpapy; ey;y Gz;zpak; 

nra;jpUf;fpwhu;. ehd;F 

rpq;ff;Fl;bfSf;Fj; je;ijahf 

ngUkpjj;Jld; mtu;fSlNdNa 

tho;e;Jnfhz;bUf;fpwhu;.

 ehDk; ,tiug;Nghd;W vg;NghNjh 

,q;Nf te;jpUe;jhy;…fgpyDk; ,g;gb 

gl;ljhup cil>njhg;gpAld; fhl;rp 

mspj;jpUg;ghd;.

 nghq;fpte;j ngU%r;ir ehfuPfk; 

fUjp mlf;fpf;nfhz;Nld;.

 gy kzpNeuq;fspd; gpd;G vdf;F 

%r;Nr mlq;fptpl;lJ 

epj;jpiuapd;NghJ.

 fhuhsrpq;fj;jhu; kfDila 

tPl;ilr;Rw;wpf;fhz;gpj;jhu;.

 “ kw;w kfd;khu; vq;Nf..?”-
vdf;Nfl;Nld;.

 “ nghWq;Nfh thj;jpahu;… 

xt;nthUj;jUk; xt;nthU 

tPl;by..,d;iwf;F tUtpdk;… 

khjj;Jf;F xU jlit 

vq;fSf;Fs;is xU ‘nfl;Lnfju;’ 
xt;nthU kfd;khu; tPl;byAk; elf;Fk;. 

,d;iwf;F ,q;Nf. %j;jtd;l 

tPl;by… gfy;jhd; elf;ftpUe;jJ. 

xt;nthUj;jUf;Fk; gy Nrhypfs; 

thj;jpahu;. Vdf;Fk; ,e;j jpahfpfs; 

jpdk; ,Ue;jJ. mJjhd; vy;yhk; 

KbQ;rhg;gpwF ,q;Nf %j;jtd;l 

tPl;by rhg;ghL….mJjhd; tur;nra;J 

mior;rdhd;. ghy;afhy 

rpNefpjky;Nyh…”
 njhiyNgrp xypj;jJ.

 kUkfs; Ngrpdhs;. gpwF 

rikayiwg;gf;fk; jpUk;Gifapy;- 

N`hy; gf;fk; te;J> “ khkh…
re;jpud;jhd;… ,bag;gk; Xlu; nra;j 

tPl;by epw;fpwhuhk;. miu 

kzpj;jpahyj;jpy; tUthuhk;. 

nrhy;yr;nrhd;dtu;.” vd;whs;. 
 rw;WNtisapy;> miog;G kzp 

xypj;jJ. fhuhsrpq;fj;jhupd; kidtp 

fjitj; jpwe;jh. xU FLk;gk; te;jJ.

  “ th…th.. ,Jjhd; thj;jpahu; 

rptf;Fkhu; nlhf;lu;…” fhuhsrpq;fk; 
mwpKfg;gLj;jpaJk;> me;j mofhd 

rpte;j nebJau;e;jtd; mUNf te;J 

vdJ fuk; gw;wpf;FOf;fpdhd;.

 mtdJ kfs;-Ie;J tajpUf;Fk; 

‘fpNuz;l;gh…’ vd;W cw;rhfkhff; 

$tpf;nfhz;L Xbte;J 

fhuhsrpq;fj;jhu; kbapy; njhg;ngdf; 

Fe;jpdhs;.

 mtu; Ngj;jpia mizj;J 

cr;re;jiyapy; Kj;jkpl;lhu;.

 ciuahly; 

njhlu;e;Jnfhz;bUe;jNghJ nrhyp]

pl;lu;- vf;fTz;ld; kfd;khu; 

te;Jtpl;ldu;.

 “ xd;whfj;jhd; thwpaNsh” 
vdf;Nfl;l fhuhsrpq;fj;jhu; 

mtu;fisAk; vdf;F 

mwpKfg;gLj;jpdhu;.

 Cu;g;Gjpdk;-gioa khztu; rq;fk;-

fpupf;fl;-ehl;Lg;gpur;rpid- rjhk; 

`_i]d;- X]hkh gpd;yhld;- NrJ 

rKj;jpuk;- fpof;F khfhz nfhiyfs; 

vd;W ciuahly; vq;nfy;yhNkh 

efu;e;J jpir jpUk;gpaJ.

 fhuhsrpq;fj;jpd; kidtpAk; 

kUkfs;khUk; rikayiwapypUe;J 

czTfs; epuk;gpa ghj;jpuq;fis 

ePz;l rhg;ghl;L Nkirf;F 

vLj;Jte;jdu;.

 ,bag;gk; thq;fpte;j xU kfd; mJ 

epuk;gpa ngl;bia Jhf;fpte;jhd;.

 Ngug;gps;isfs; xU tprhykhd 

miwapypUe;J Fk;khsk; 

Nghl;Lf;nfhz;bUe;jdu;. xU %iyapy; 

njhiyf;fhl;rpapy; rp.b.apypUe;J 

miuFiw MilfSld; jkpo;g;gl 

F&g; lhd;];- Nfl;ghu; ghu;g;ghupd;wp 

Xbf;nfhz;bUe;jJ.

 me;j tPl;bNy vd;id kpfTk; 

trPfupj;jJ- RtupypUe;j ,Q;rpdpaUk;-

nlhf;lUk;-nrhyp]pl;lUk;-

vf;fTz;lDk;jhd;. nfl;bf;fhu kf;fs; 

gbj;J Kd;Ndwptpl;lhu;fs;.

 jpahfpfs; jpd epfo;Tg;glq;fspy; 

fhl;rpaspj;j ,sk;Jspu;fs; kz;zpNy 

tpj;jhfpg;Nghdhu;fs;. mq;Nf 

kz;lgj;jpy; kfd; fgpydpd; glk; 

njd;glhtpl;lhYk; kz;zpNy 

mlq;fptpl;lhd;. 

 czT cs;Ns ,wq;f kWj;jJ. 

mbf;fb jz;zPu; Fbj;Njd;. tpjk; 

tpjkhd czTg;gjhu;j;jq;fs; 

Nkirapy;> ‘vd;id vLj;J tpOq;F’-
vdf;Nfl;Fkhg;NghypUe;jd.

 NgUf;Fj;jhd; rhg;gpl;Nld;.

 “ mq;fps; cq;fSf;F jhfk; 

mjpfkh? xU nrf;fg; nra;jhy; 

ey;yJ.”- vd;whd; nlhf;lu; kfd;.
 “ lagl;B]; ,Ue;jhYk; jhfk; 

tUk;…vd;d jk;gp…?” jha; nrhd;dh.
 “ nfhy];NuhYk; ,Uf;Fjh 

thj;jpahu;?”- vdf;Nfl;lhu; 
fhuhsrpq;fk;.

 “ njupatpy;iy”- vd;Nwd;.
 “ mq;fps;..xU ehisf;F vd;u 

fpspdpf;Ff;F thq;f xUf;fh nrf;fg; 

nra;jpLtk;.”- vdr;nrhd;d nlhf;lu; 
kfd; tpUe;J Kbe;J tpilngWk; 

jUzj;jpy; jdJ tp]pl;bq; 

fhu;ilAk; je;jhd;.

 fhuhsrpq;fj;jhupd; ,Q;rpdpau; kfd;> 

vd;id kfs; tPl;Lf;Ff; nfhz;Lte;J 

tpl;L tpilngw;whd;.

 ,wg;gjw;F Kd;G ehd; gazpj;jJ 

me;j B M W  fhupy;jhd;.
 ,g;nghOJ rlykhf ePz;l mofhd 

rhk;gy; epwf;fhupy; 

,Wjpg;gazj;Jf;Fj; jahuhfpd;Nwd;. 

 md;W tPL jpUk;gpa ,uT- kfd; 

fgpyd; fdtpNy te;jhd;. vdJ 

neQ;ir epiwj;jhd;. jd;dplk; 

tUkhW mioj;jhd;. fOj;jpNy ; 

raidw; Fg;gp mzpe;jthW fuj;jpNy 

V.Nf.47 > fpuidl; nfhz;L jpupe;jtd; 

,g;NghJ vJTNk ,y;yhky; 

fhw;Wg;Nghy; miyfpwhd;.

 ,q;Nf te;jpUe;jhy; xU 

nlhf;luhfNth ,Q;rpdpauhfNth 

nrhyp]pl;luhfNth vf;fTz;ldhfNth 

tuhJNghapUe;jhYk; - vdf;F 

me;jpkfhyj;jpy; Jizahf ,Ue;J 

,we;j gpd;G nfhs;spitg;gjw;fhtJ 

capNuhL ,Ue;jpUg;ghd;.

 ,q;Nf nfhs;spAk; 

itg;gjpy;iyahk;.

 CJtj;jpia nfhSj;jp 

rtg;ngl;bapy; jiy ,Uf;Fk; 

gf;fj;jpy; itj;Jtpl;L xU Rtpl;ir 

mOj;Jthu;fshk;.

 ngl;b fPNo ,wq;fp mg;gbNa vupthA 

ckpOk; gFjpf;F Ngha;tpLkhk;. gpwF 

vd;d..? rhk;gy;jhd;.

 kahd kz;lgj;jpy;> kUkfd; 

Nfl;Lf;nfhz;lthW fhusrpq;fNk 

,Wjp mQ;ryp ciuia epfo;j;jpdhu;. 

,q;Fk; mtu; Kjypy; jkpopYk; 

gpd;du; Mq;fpyj;jpYk; jhk; ifg;gl 

vOjpaijNa thrpj;J Neuj;ij 

kpr;rg;gLj;jpdhu;.

 “ vdJ ghy;a fhy rpNefpjd;…
CupNy jkpo; cghj;jpahauhfg; gy 

ghlrhiyfspy; gzpahw;wpatu;. jkpo; 

fw;gpg;gij xU 

njhopyhff;nfhs;shky; njhz;lhff; 

fUjp ,aq;fpatu;. jkpo;j;Njrpa 

mgpkhdk; kpf;ftu;. jd;id 

jkpo;nkhopf;fhf mu;g;gzpj;jtu;. jkJ 

xNu kfid jkpo; kz;Zf;fhf 

mu;g;gzpj;jtu;. kfidAk; 

kidtpiaAk; jha; ehl;bNy 

,oe;Jtpl;L te;J jkJ ,d;Dapiu 

me;epa ehl;bNy ePj;Js;shu;. ,Jjhd; 

tpjp vd;gJ. gftj; fPij nrhd;dthW 

flikiar;nra;J gyid vjpu;ghuhj 

kfj;jhd kdpju;jhd; ,e;j md;gu;.

 “ ,dp vq;fsplk; 
vQ;rpapUf;fg;NghtJ mtuJ 

epidTfs;jhd;. mtuJ kfSf;Fk; 

kUkfDf;Fk; Ngug;gps;isf;Fk; vdJ 

FLk;gj;jpd; rhu;gpYk; ,q;F 

$bapUf;Fk; cq;fs; midtu; 

rhu;gpYk; rpuk;jho;j;jp vdJ 

mQ;rypiaj; 

njuptpj;Jf;nfhs;fpd;Nwd;.

 “ xU Kf;fpa Fwpg;G:- ,e;jj; Jf;f 

epfo;tpy; fye;Jnfhz;Ls;s ePq;fs; 

midtUk; ,we;jtupd; kUkfd; 

,y;yj;jpy; ,lk;ngWk; mkuu; epidT 

tpUe;jpy; fye;Jnfhs;sNtz;LnkdTk; 

miof;fpd;Nwd;.”
 fhuhsrpq;fk; cl;gl midtUk; 

me;j tpUe;Jf;Fr; nry;yj; 

jahuhfpd;whu;fs;.

 ehd;…Vw;fdNt nrd;Wtpl;l vd; 

kfd; fgpyidAk; kidtp uhN[i]

Ak; Njbr;nry;fpNwd;. 

                 

              ------0-----                 

jpdk; (18Mk;gf;fj;njhlu;r;rp)
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;83 fytuj ;j pd ; g pd ;dhs py ; ,e ;j paht py ; 

ghz ;bg[hu py ; jq ;f p ,Ue ;j fhyj ;j py ; ehd ; 

,Ue ;j fl;blj ;Jf ;F Kd ;ghf cs ;s N`hl;lypy ; 

mf ;fhyj ;j py ; mwpKfkhd ebfu ; t p[afhe ;Jk ; 

jq ;f p ,Ue ;jhu ;. mtUld ; r pyjlit mtuJ 

ez ;gu ; uhTj ;jiuAk ; ghu ;j ;Js ;Nsd ;. ,f ;fhyj ;j py ; 

gy ,af ;fq ;fisr ; Nru ;e ;j ,isQu ;fis 

re ;j pj ;jNghJ mtu ;fs ;> ‘cq ;fSf ;F Kd ;dhy ;jhNd 

ebfu ; t p[afhe ;j ; ,Uf ;f pwhu ;. mtiu 

re ;j pj ;j Pu ;fsh’ vd Nfl;ghu ;fs ;. 

‘ehd ; ghu ;j ;j pUf ;f pNwd ; Mdhy ; Ngrt py ;iy’ vd ;W 

nrhd ;dhy ; vd ;id Mr ;ru pakhf ghu ;g ;ghu ;fs ;.

 ‘,yq ;ifj ;jkpod ; vdf ; $wpdhy ; vtiuAk ;  

,Uj ;j p t prhu pj ;J g pd ;G rhg ;ghL nfhLj ;J t pl;L 

ifa py ; qhW &gha ; Nehl;ilAk ; nfhLj ;J 

topaDg ;Gfpw kDrd ; ‘ vd gyu ; nrhy ;yp 

Nfl;bUf ;f pNwd 

,e ;j ,isQu ;fs ; cz ;bay ; Ve ;j pagb 

jkpo ;ehl;by gy ,lq ;fSf ;Fk ; t PL t Plhf 

nry ;gtu ;fs ; ,tu ;fs ;  $w ;Wg ;gb vf ;fhyj ;j pYk ; 

,yq ;ifj ;jkpou ;fs ; nry ;y Kbahj t PLfshf 

,Ue ;jJ fky ;̀ hrd ; kw ;Wk ; r pth[p fNzrd ; 

Nghd ;Nwhu pd ; t PLfs ;jhd ;.. ,tu ;fs pd ; ,e ;j 

epiyf ;Ff ; fhuzk ; ; ,isQ.u ;fs plk ; ,Ue ;j 

td ;Kiw Nghuhl;lk ; vd mf ;fhyj ;j py ; Gu pe ;J 

nfhz ;Nld ;. ,ijtpl ,yq ;ifj ; jkpou ; e pj p 

Nrfu pg ;G epfo ;TfSf ;F MjuT jUk ; ebfu ;fs ; 

ghz ;bad ; uhjhut p re ;j pud ; e poy ;fs ; ut p Nghd ;w 

kpf nrhw ;gkhdtu ;fNs.  ,ijtpl 

rhypf ;f puhkj ;j py ; nuNyh ,af ;fj ;j pd ; mYtyfk ; 

,Ue ;jjhy ; r py r pd pkh njhlu ;Gfs ; ,Ue ;jd. 

mj ;Jld ;> jkpo ; r pd pkh cyfj ;j pw ;F ,yq ;if 

jkpou ; k PJ vJtpj njhlu ;Ngh mf ;fiwNah 83-87 

fhyfl;lj ;j py ; ,Uf ;ft py ;iy. mf ;fhyjjpy ; 

jkpo ;ehl;L Kjy ; mikr ;ru ; vk ; [p ,uhkr ;re ;j pud ; 

GypfNshLk ; vjpu ; ;f ;fl;r p jiytu ; fUzhepj p 

Kf ;$l;lz pahf ,Ue ;j nuNyh < g p Mu ; vy ; vt ; 

kw ;Wk ; <Nuh] ; clDk ; njhlu ;Gfis Ngzpf ; 

nfhz ;ldu ;.

83 f ;Fg ; g pd ; Gyk ;ngau ;e ;j <oj ;jkpou ;fs ; jkpo ; 

r pd pkht pd ; Kf ;f pa Efu ;Nthu ; Mf ohw pdhu ;fs ; ;. 

,Nj Ntisapy ; fyu ; nuypt prd ; te ;J 

r pd pkhit eRf ;f paJ gy efuq ;fs py ; r pd pkhj ; 

jpNal;lu ;fs ; %lg ;gl;L fy ;ahz kz ;lgq ;fshf 

khw pd. R pd pkh mope ;J Ngha ; t pLk ; vd ;w 

epiyte ;jJ.. ,e ;j p r pd pkh nts pehl;by ; thOk ; 

,e ;j pau ;fshy ; fhg ;ghw ;wg ;gl;lJ Nghy ; jkpo ; 

r pd pkh nts peh ;l;by ; thOk ; <oj ;jkpouhy ; 

fhg ;ghw ;wg ;gl;lJ. nts pehl;Lj ;jkpouh ; vDk ;NghJ 

r pq ;fg ;G +u ; kNyr pah jkpou ;fSk ; mlq ;Fthu ;. 

,g ;gbahd tha ; ;g ;G fd ;dlk ; njYq ;F r pq ;fsk ; 

Nghd ;w nkhopg ;glq ;fSf ;F ,Uf ;ft py ;iy.

fhyg ;Nghf ;f py ; nts pehl;L jkpou ;fshy ; ebfu ; 

ebifau ; miof ;fg ;gl;L fiy epfo ;Tfs ; 

elj ;jg ;gl;ld. jkpo ; r pd pkhg ; glq ;fis Nghl;b 

Nghl;L thq ;f p INuhg ;gh fdlh mT] ;jpNuypah 

t py ; jpiua pl;lhu ;fs ;. nts pehl;L jkpou ; 

jq ;fSf ;Fs ; Vw ;gLj ;j pa t pahghu Nghl;bahy ; 

glq ;fs pd ; ; t piyfSk $bd. ,e ;j paht py ; glk ; 

vLj ;J el;lg ;gl;ltu ;fs ; Nghd ;W nts pehLfs py ; 

glk ; fhl;b el;lg ;gl;ltu ;fisAk ; ehd ; mwpNtd ;. 

,jpy ; tUj ;jkhd nra ;j p vd ;dntd ;why ;> 

,yq ;ifj ;jkpou ;fsJ u]idahy ;. ; jkpo ;j ; 

j piug ;glj ;j pd juj ;j py ; khw ;wk ; Vw ;glt py ;iy. 

ngUk ;ghyhd ,e ;j paj ; jkpou ;fs ; g pugykhd 

ebfu ;fshd fky`hrd ;  u[d pfhe ;j ; Nghd ;NwhuJ 

glq ;fSf ;F kl;Lk ;jhd ; Nghthu ;fs ;. 

,yq ;ifj ;jkpou ; mg ;gb NtWghL fhl;Lgtu ;fs ; 

my ;y. ey ;y glq ;fs ; vJTk ; nts pehl;Ljkpouhy ; 

jpiua py ; ghu ;f ;fg ;gLtJkpy ;iy. g pugyq ;fs ; ebj ;j 

Fg ;igfs ; kl;Lk ; nts pehLfs py ; jpiua plg ;gLk ;. 

r pwe ;j glq ;fshd nkhop  gs ;s pf ;$lk ;  

Rg ;g pukz paGuk ; Kjyhd glq ;fisnay ;yhk ; ehd ; 

ghu ;j ;jJ jpUl;L t pr pba pNyjhd ;. jkpo ; ehl;by ; 

kl;LNk Xb gzk ; Ft pj ;j Rg ;g pukz paGuj ;ij 

vj ;jid jkpou ; nts pehl;by ; ghu ;j ;j pUg ;ghu ;fs ; 

vd ;gJ Nfs ;t pf ;Fw pNa.

glj ;Jiwa py ; cs ;stu ; xUtu pd ; $w ;Wg ;gb gj ;J 

T Pj t pw ;gid  nts pehLfs py ; ,Ue ;J 

fpilf ;f pwJ. ,NjNtisapy ; 

,yq ;ifj ;jkpou ;fs ;jhd ;  cyfj ;j pd ; gy Kf ;f pa 

efuq ;fs py ; jkpo ; glk ; XLtjw ;F fhuzk ;. 

jw ;NghJ Iq ;fud ; Nghd ;wtu ;fs ; glj ;jahu pg ;g pYk ; 

<Lgl;Ls ;sjhy ; nts pehl;Ljkpou ;fs ; Kf ;f pakhf 

,yq ;ifj ;jkpou ; Kf ;f paj ;Jtkhfpwhu ;fs ;. ,jdJ 

g puj pgypg ;G ,g ;nghOJ nrd ;ida py ; elf ;f pwJ.

,ij nrd ;idj ;jkpo py ; nrhd ;dhy ; ‘gah] ;Nfhg ;G 

fhl;LtJ’ vdyhk ;. 
vdf ;Ff ; fpilj ;j jfty ;fs pd ; gb jkpo ;ehl;L 

mur pay ;thjpfs ; jq ;fis ,yq ;ifj ;jkpou ; 

t plaj ;j py ; <LgLj ;Jtjhy ; Vw ;glt pUf ;Fk 

mur pay rq ;flq ;fis fUj ;j py ; nfhz ;L r pd pkh 

njhopyhsu ;fs mq ;fk ; tfpf ;Fk  rq ;fj ;ij 

,e ;jg ; g pur ;r pida py ; ,Oj ;Jt pl;Ls ;shu ;fs ;

,J gytplaq ;fs py ; mtu ;fSf ;F  ed ;ikiaj ; 

jUk ;. ,e ;j mur pay ;thjpfSF ;F jkpo ; ehl;by ; 

Vw ;gl;Ls ;s kpd ;rhu gw ;whf ;Fiw Nghd ;w gy 

t plaq ;fs ; mbgl;L NghFk ;. GypfSf ;F ,uhZt 

j Pu ;it toq ;f KbT nra ;Js ;s kj ;j pa muRf ;F 

Neubahf g pur ;r pid nfhLf ;f Ntz ;baJ ,y ;iy.

r pd pkht py ; cs ;s gyUf ;F ,yq ;if 

g pur ;r pida py ; ; tlf ;F njw ;F nju pahJ. 

cjhuzkhf r piw k Pz ;l mk PUf ;F 

aho ;g ;ghzj ;j py ; ,Ue ;J ,] ;yhkpau ;fis Gypfs ; 

t pul;baij nrhd ;dNghJ  me ;jj ; jfty ; Gjpjhf 

,Ue ;jjhk ;

r py r pd pkh iluf ;lu ;fSf ;F njhlu ;r ;r pahf 

mtu ;fs ; vLj ;j  glq ;fs pd ; Njhy ;t pa pd ; ; g pd ;du ; 

k PbahTf ;F tUtjw ;F ,J xU re ;ju ;g ;gk. ; ,e ;j 

cz ;zht pujq ;fs ; ahTk ; xU gk ;khj ;J. ,jdhy ; 

,yq ;ifj ;jkpoUf ;F jk ;g pb g pNahrdKk ; ,y ;iy.

,e ;j paht py ; 13 jkpou ;fs ; ke ;j pu priga py ; 

,Uf ;f pwhu ;fs ;. ,e ;j paht py ; cs ;s ve ;j 

khepyj ;j pYk ; ghu ;f ;f jkpo ; ehl;ltu ;fSf ;Nf 

kj ;j pa Ml;r pa py ; gq ;F mjpfk ; cs ;sJ. 

mjpfhuj ;ij itj ;Jf ;nfhz ;L Vd ; cz ;zht pujk ; 

nghJf ;$l;lk ; filailg ;G?. ,t ;tsT fhyKk ; 

kj ;j pa murhq ;fj ;j py ; Ml;r pf ;F Kz ;L 

nfhLj ;Jf ;nfhz ;bUe ;j ,e ;j pa fk ;k PA +d p] ;l; 

fl;r pf ;F mg ;nghOJ ,yq ;ifj ;jkpou ; gLk ; 

,d ;dy ; nju pat py ;iyah? ahUf ;F kwe ;jhYk ; j 

ghz ;baDf ;F vg ;gb kwf ;Fk ;? uh[pt ; fhe ;j pa pd ; 

Fz ;L ntbg ;g pd ; NghJ fhakile ;J capu ; 

g pioj ;jtu ; my ;yth?

,yq ;if murhq ;fj ;j pd ; k PJ mOj ;jk ; nfhLg ;gJ 

ey ;y t plak ;. Mijr ; nra ;tjw ;F gy topfs ; 

cz ;L. ,t ;tsT fhyj ;j py ;  jkpo ; ehl;Lj ; 

jiytu ;fs ; ahuhtJ  nfhOk ;G nrd ;W ,yq ;if 

murhq ;fj ;Jld ; Ngr p ,Uf ;f pwhh ;fsh? nly ;yp 

jkpo ; mikr ;ru ;fs ; ahuhtJ ,yq ;if 

nrd ;whu ;fsh? ,y ;iy

kj ;j pa murhq ;fj ;ij Fiwe ;j gl;rk ; jkpo ; 

ghuhSkd ;w FOit mDg ;Gk ;gb jkpof Kjy ;tu ; 

Nfl;bUf ;fyhk ;. mtu ;fs ; td ;d pf ; ;F te ;J 

epiyikia mwpaKbANk. ,g ;gbahd 

t plaq ;fis

tpl;Lt pl;L r pd pkh ebfu ;fis  t pl;L t Putrdk ; 

Ngr p vJtpj gaDk ; ,yq ;ifj ;jkpoDf ;F 

fpilf ;fg ;Nghtjpy ;iy. ,yq ;ifia tpl;L 

nts pNawpa jkpoid tpl kw ;iwa jkpou ;fs ; 

t pUk ;ght pl;lhYk ; r pq ;fstu ;fSld ; tho Ntz ;Lk ; 

vd ;gJ epju ;rdkhdJ. g pughfudJ tl-fpof ;if 

fhy ;tha ; ntl;b njd ;,yq ;ifa py ; ,Ue ;J 

g pu pf ;Fk ; fdT epiwNtwpdhYk ; 

kiyafj ;jkpou ;fSk ; nfhOk ;Gj ;jkpou ;fSk ; 

r pq ;fstu ;fNshL thoe ;Jjhd ; j PuNtz ;Lk. ;

vjpu pfs ; t pNuhjpfs ; g pur ;r pidfis Ngr pj ; 

j Pu ;f ;Fk ; fhyk ; ,J. kd pj capu ;fs ; 

t piykjpg ;gw ;wit. ,q ;ifj ;jkpou ;fis epk ;kjpahf 

thot pl;lNy mtu ;fs ; nropg ;gile ;J t pLthu ;fs ;. 

fhR gzk ; czT mtu ;fSf ;F ,uz ;lhk ; gl;rk ; 

jhd ;. mjw ;F cjt topghUq ;fs ;

                               ----0----

eNlrd; gf;fk;

,yq ;ifj ;jkpoUk ; jkpo ; r pd pkhTk ;

 

mT];jpNuypahtpy; fle;j 19 Mz;Lfhykhf 

,aq;fptUk; ,yq;if khztu; fy;tp 

epjpaj;jpd; 19 Mz;Lg;nghJf;$l;lKk; 

cWg;gpdu; xd;W$ly; jfty; mku;Tk; 

,uhg;Nghrd tpUe;Jk; mz;ikapy; 

nky;gdpy; Ntu;kd; rTj; r%f ,y;yj;jpy; 

epjpaj;jiytu; rl;lj;juzp jpUkjp epNtjdh 

mr;Rjd; jiyikapy; ele;jJ.

 aho;g;ghzk; kw;Wk; jpUNfhzkiy 

khtl;lj;jpypUe;J Gjpjhff; fpilf;fg;ngw;w 

Gjpa khztu;fspd; tpz;zg;gq;fs; Fwpj;J 

Muhag;gl;lJ. cjTk; md;gu;fs; 

jpushff;fye;Jnfhz;l ,f;$l;lj;jpy;> 

cjtpngw;w Kd;dhs; khztu;fs; kw;Wk; 

jw;rkak; cjtpngw;WtUk; ,yq;ifapd; 

tl-fpof;F khztu;fspd; tpguq;fs; mlq;fpa 

tpupthd mwpf;ifAk; rku;g;gpf;fg;gl;lJ.

 cjTk; md;gu;fs; khjhe;jk; toq;Fk; 

epjpAjtpapdhy; gadile;JtUk; ,yq;if 

Aj;j neUf;fbapy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l 

Ehw;Wf;fzf;fhd khztu;fspd; glq;fSk; 

,e;jj;jfty; mku;tpy; 

fhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;bUe;jd.

 ,yq;if khztu; fy;tp epjpak; njhlu;ghd 

Nkyjpf tpguq;fSf;F:-
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,yq;if khztu; fy;tp epjpaj;jpd; 19 MtJ Mz;L epiwT
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 rpytUlq;fSf;F Kd;G… 

ez;gupd; kfdJ kztpohTf;fhd 

miog;gpjo; mDg;gg;gl;bUe;jJ. 

fhiyapy; jpUkzk;. khiyapy; 

Reception. mNjehspy; 

,d;ndhU ez;gupd; kfSf;F 

muq;Nfw;wk;. mjw;Fk; 

miog;gpjo; te;jpUe;jJ. ,uz;L 

FLk;gj;jpdiuAk; 

jpUg;jpg;gLj;jNtz;ba epiyik 

ekf;F.

 ez;gupd; kfdJ jpUkzj;jpw;F 

fhiy tUtjhfTk; kw;w 

ez;gupd; kfsJ 

muq;Nfw;wj;jpw;F khiyapy; 

tUtjhfTk; ,uz;L 

FLk;gj;jpdUf;Fk; mwptpj;Njhk;. 

MapDk; fhiy jpUkzj;jpw;F 

vk;khy; NghfKbatpy;iy. khiy 

muq;Nfw;wj;jpw;F kidtpia 

FLk;g cwtpdu;fSld; 

mDg;gptpl;L> ehd; khj;jpuk; 

khiy ele;j ez;gupd; kfdJ 

Reception f;Fr;nrd;Nwd;.
 kzkf;fspd; tuNtw;G 

epfo;r;rpapy; fye;Jnfhz;L 

kzkf;fis tho;j;jp 

gzg;guprpiyf;nfhLj;Jtpl;L 

tpUe;jpy; fye;Jnfhs;shky; 

muq;Nfw;wj;jpw;Fr;nrd;W 

kidtpAld; 

,ize;Jnfhs;tJjhd; vdJ 

jPu;khdk;.

 jpUkz tuNtw;G kz;lgj;jpd; 

thapypy; epd;w ,sk;ngz;fs;….

muz;kidf;fhtyhypfs; Nghd;W 

Nfl;l Kjy; Nfs;tp> “ cq;fs; 

ngau; vd;d?”
 nrhd;dJk;> jk;trkpUe;j 

jhisg;ghu;j;Jtpl;L> “cq;fs; 

ngau; ,jpy; ,y;iy.” vd;wdu;. 
ehd; rpupj;Jtpl;L> “ kzkf;fis  

tho;j;jp gupR 

nfhLj;Jtpl;Lg;Nghfj;jhd; 

te;Njd;. vdf;F ,Uf;if 

mtrpakpy;iy.”- vd;W 
$wpagpd;Gk; mtu;fs; vd;id 

cs;Ns tpLtjhf ,y;iy. mq;F 

epd;w rpyUk; vd;id Gjpuhfg;ghu;

f;fj;njhlq;fptpl;lij 

czuKbe;jJ. ey;yNtisahf 

ez;gupd; FLk;gj;jpdu; 

kzkf;fis mg;nghOJ 

mioj;Jf;nfhz;L te;jdu;. 

vd;idf;fz;Ltpl;l ez;gu; 

Kfk;kyu tuNtw;whu;. vd;idg;Gj

puhfg;ghu;j;jtu;fspdJk; thapypy; 

tuNtw;Gf;fhf epd;w me;j 

,sk;ngz;fspdJk; 

re;Njfg;ghu;itapypUe;J jg;gp 

cs;Ns nrd;W kzkf;fis  

tho;j;jp 

gzg;gupirf;nfhLj;Jtpl;L  

cldbahff; fpsk;gptpl;Nld;.

  gzg;guprhf ,y;yhky; 

ngl;bapy; milj;J Rw;wg;gl;l 

guprhftpUe;jpUg;gpd; me;j 

tuNtw;G ngz;fsplNk 

mjidf;nfhLj;Jtpl;L ehd; 

rhg;ghl;Lf;fhf tutpy;iy vd;W 

nrhy;yptpl;Lf;fpsk;gpapUg;Ngd;.

 tUk; tpUe;jpdu;fis tuNtw;W 

cs;Ns mioj;Jr;nrd;W 

mku;j;JtJjhd; mtu;fsJ 

gzpahftpUe;jpUf;fNtz;Lk;. 

mjd;gpwF fhfpjj;jpy; ngaiu 

Muha;e;jpUf;fNtz;Lk;. 

,e;jg;gz;ghl;il 

me;jg;ngz;fSf;F nrhy;ypj;juhj 

ngupatu;fs; kPJjhd; vdf;Fr; 

rpdk; Vw;gl;lJ.

 ,J ,g;gbapUf;f> mz;ikapy; 

nky;gdpy; xU Gj;jf 

ntspaPl;Ltpoh. miog;gpjo; 

te;jJ. mtrpak; tUkhW 

njhiyNgrpA+lhfTk; 

miof;fg;gl;bUe;Njd;. me;j 

epfo;r;rpia tpf;Nuhupah %j;j 

gpui[fs; rq;fj;jpdu; 

xOq;Fnra;jpUe;jdu;.

 thapypy; “ thUq;fs;” vd;W 
miog;gjw;F vtUkpy;iy.

 Mdhy; xU Fuy;> “ePq;fs; 
mq;fj;jtuh? ,y;iyah? 

mq;fj;jtuhapd; ,ytrr; rhg;ghL. 

,y;iyNay;> thrypNyNa 

gzj;ijr;nrYj;Jq;fs;. 

mg;nghOJjhd; cs;Ns rhg;ghL 

fpilf;Fk;.”
 me;jf;FuYf;Fupatiu 

VNwLj;Jg;ghu;j;Jtpl;L> 

“Gj;jfntspaPl;Lf;Fj;jhd; 
te;Njd;. rhg;ghl;Lf;fhf my;y”  
vdr;nrhy;yptpl;L  cs;Ns 

nrd;Nwd;. Gj;jf ntspaPL 

Neuj;jpahf rpwg;ghf ele;jJ. 

%j;jgpui[fNs me;j 

kz;lgj;jpy; fjpiufis 

mLf;fpdhu;fs; vd;gij 

mwpe;jNghJ kdk; 

rpypu;j;Jf;nfhz;lJ.

 Gj;jfj;ij ntspapl;ltUld; 

rpyepkplq;fs; ciuahb 

Gj;jfj;ijAk; thq;fpf;nfhz;L 

Gwg;gl;Nld;. Gj;jfk; 

ntspapl;ltUk; jd; kdKk;…
igAk; epiwe;j jpUg;jpNahL 

Gwg;gl;L ,Ug;ghu;. jhk; mioj;j 

md;gu;fs; vd;d Mdhu;fs; vd;w 

ftiy mtUf;F ,y;iy. me;j 

Gj;jfntspaPl;L tpohtpy; kjpa 

czTgw;wpa ve;jf;Fwpg;Gk; 

,y;iy. 

 miog;gpjOf;fk; 

EioTr;rPl;Lf;Fk; kpFe;j 

tpj;jpahrk; cz;L. ek;ik Xu; 

epfo;r;rpf;F md;NghL 

miog;gjw;Fg;ngau; miog;gpjo;. 

ehkhf tpUk;gp xU 

epfo;r;rpf;Fr;nry;tjw;F 

thq;fg;gLtjw;Fg;ngau; 

EioTr;rPl;L.

 ,e;j tpj;jpahrk; me;j 

,sk;ngz;fSf;Fg; 

Gupatpy;iy…. ,e;j 

%j;jgpui[fSf;Fkh?

 ek; Cu;fspy; gy ,lq;fspy; 

gazpfs; ,isg;ghWtjw;fhf 

Rikjhq;fpfis fl;bitj;jhu;fs; 

fUizAld;. Xiyapdhy; 

Ntag;gl;l Fby;fspy; 

jz;zPu;f;FlKk; FtisAk; 

itf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk; gazpfspd; 

jhfj;ijg;Nghf;Ftjw;fhf. 

 ‘ Nkhg;gf;FioAk; mdpr;rk; 

Kfe;jpupe;J Nehf;ff;FioAk; 

tpUe;J’ vd;fpwJ ts;Stk;. 

vy;yh kyu;fspYk; nky;ypajhd 

mdpr;rk;G+f;$l Nkhe;jhy;jhd; 

thLk;. Mdhy;> tpUe;jpdNuh 

Kfk;NtWgl;Lg; ghu;j;j clNdNa 

thbtpLthu;fs;.

 mUikahf… ehk; tsu;j;Jte;j 

gz;ghl;Lg;ghij vd;d? gzk; 

xd;iwNah Fwpahff;nfhz;L ek; 

gz;ghl;ilj; njhiyj;Jf;nfhz;L 

NghtJjhd; vd;d?

                  ----

rpd;dr; rpd;dj;Jhwy;fs;

►g;uk;k&gz;

mDgtq;fs; jUk; Gj;jpf;nfhs;Kjy;
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jpUtpisahly; glk; ghu;f;Fk;tiu flTs; gw;wpa gak; vdf;Fs; 

Mokhf Ntu; Cd;wpapUe;jJ. mjw;F 

Kf;fpa fhuzk;  xt;nthU ehSk; 

fhiyapy; Njthuk; jpUthrfk; gbf;f 

Ntz;Lk;. ,y;yhtpl;lhy; rhg;ghL 

fpilahJ vd;w xOq;iff; nfhz;bUe;j 

itjPfkhd irtf;FLk;gk; vd; 

jhj;jhtpd; tPL. 

flTs; vg;NghJNk vq;fis 

fz;fhzpj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;fpwhu;.  

mtUf;Fj; njupahky; vijAk; 

nra;Jtpl KbahJ. MfNt 

gagf;jpNahL ele;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; 

vd;W gof;fgLj;jgl;bUe;Njhk;. 

NfhtpYf;F NghtJk; tpujkpUg;gJk; 

tPl;bd; khw;wKbahj gof;fq;fs;. 

new;wpapy; jpUePW G+rhky; gs;spf;F xU 

ehs; $l Nghf KbahJ. <rd; ehkk; 

ehtpy; elkhbf; nfhz;NlapUf;f 

Ntz;Lk;.

me;jr; R+oypy; xU ehs; tPl;bypUe;j 

ghl;b kw;Wk; gf;fj;JtPl;L tajhd 

Mr;rpfs; midtUk; xd;W Nru;e;J 

jPtpukhf Ngrpf; nfhz;bUg;gij 

fz;Nld;. ghl;b vg;NghJ Nfl;lhYk; 

ehyzh my;yJ vl;lzh nryT nra;J 

nfhs;s jUthu;fs; vd;gjhy; mtu;fs; 

kPJ $Ljyhd g;upakpUe;j ehl;fsJ. 

md;iwf;F mtu;fs; tpthjfsj;jpw;Fs; 

nrd;w NghJ gf;fj;JtPl;L Mr;rp cuj;j 

Fuypy; mg;Ngh ,d;idf;Nf rpdpkhTf;F 

Nghapl;L te;JUNthk; vd;W nrhy;ypf; 

nfhz;bUe;jijf; Nfl;Nld;. vd;dhy; 

ek;gKbaNtapy;iy. 

nghJthf tajhd ghl;bfs; vtUk; 

rpdpkhtpw;F NghtJk; fpilahJ. mJ 

NghyNt rpdpkh ghu;j;Jtpl;L 

tUtijAk; kpfg;ngupa ghtk; vd;W 

jpl;bf; nfhz;bUg;ghu;fs;. Mdhy; 

mtu;fNs rpdpkhTf;F fpsk;Gfpwhu;fs; 

vd;why; epr;rak; mjpy; VNjh tp\

akpUf;fpwJ vd;W Gupe;jjhy; ehDk; 

tu;Nwd; vd;W nrhd;Ndd;. mJf;F vd;d 

thlh vd;W xU Mr;rp Mirahf 

vd;id mizj;Jf; nfhz;lJ.

md;W khiy NfhtpYf;F nry;tJ 

Nghy kpFe;j gf;jp G+u;tkhf jpUePW 

G+rpf; nfhz;L kdjpy; rptid tzq;fpf; 

nfhz;L ahtUk; Gwg;gl;lhu;fs;. ele;Nj 

rpdpkh jpNal;lUf;F nrd;Nwhk;. 

ntspapy; ngupajhf jpUtpisahly; 

glg; Ngh];lu; xl;lg;gl;bUe;jJ. me;j 

glk; gyKiw te;J NghapUf;fpwJ. 

mJ rhkpglk; vd;gjhy; mij ghu;f;f 

tpUk;gpaNjapy;iy. 

me;j ehl;fspy; vk;.[p.Mu;> upthy;thu; 

uPl;lh> fpy;yhbf;F fpy;yhb Nghd;w 

glq;fspd; gpd;dhy; xbf; 

nfhz;bUe;Njd;. MfNt ,d;iwf;F 

trkhf khl;bf; nfhz;Nld; vd;W 

epidj;jgbNa fhiyfhl;rpapy; xbf; 

nfhz;bUf;Fk; Ntjhs cyfk; vd;w 

glj;jpd; Ngh];lupy; cs;s 

ke;jputhjpia ghu;j;Jf; nfhz;Nl 

epd;wpUe;Njd;. 

gs;sptajpy; ke;jputhjpfs; ifapy; 

cs;s ke;jpuNfhy; Nghd;w xd;iw 

vg;gbahtJ cz;lhf;fptpl Ntz;Lk; 

vd;w jPtpu Kaw;rpapy; ,Ue;j 

fhuzj;jhy; vq;Nf ke;jpuNfhiy 

ghu;j;jhYk; clNd ifapy; fpilj;j 

nghUis itj;J ke;jpuNfhy; Nghy 

Rw;wpa VjhtJ cr;rhldk; nra;J 

nfhz;bUg;Ngd;. mg;gb ehd; 

ke;jpucr;rhldk; nra;J 

nfhz;bUe;jNghJ fpotpfs; Ngh];lupy; 

,Ue;j rptdhf ,Ue;j rpth[pia 

ghu;j;J tzq;fpf; nfhz;bUe;jhu;fs;. 

khiyf;fhl;rp vd;W ngau; jhNd jtpu 

glk; vg;NghJk; VO kzpf;F Nky; jhd; 

Muk;gkhFk;. mJtiu jpNal;lupd; 

nts;spj;jpiuia ntwpj;J ghu;j;jgbNa 

cl;fhu;e;jpUe;Njhk;. 

nghWikapy;yhj Mr;rpnahd;W 

ekr;rptha tho;f> ehjd; jho;tho;f  

vd;W jpUthrfk; ghlj;Jtq;fpapUe;jJ. 

jpNal;lupy; $l;lk; nky;y jpuz;L 

epuk;gpaJ. glk; Jtq;f kzpNahir 

Nfl;lJk; Mr;rp jpUthrfj;ij <rdb 

Nghw;wp ve;ijab Nghw;wpapy; epWj;jpf; 

nfhz;L tpl;lJ.

glk; Jtq;fp rpy epkprq;fspy; vd;id 

kwe;J ghu;j;Jf; nfhz;bUe;Njd;. 

ek;gKbaNtapy;iy. ,j;jid 

tUlq;fshf Nfhtpy;fspy; Ngha;  

Fk;gpl;L tzq;fpa rptd; ,g;gbj; jhd;  

,Ug;ghuh? ghu;tjp ,g;gbj; jhd; 

,Ug;ghu;fsh>NjtNyhfk;  ,g;gbj; jhd; 

,Uf;fpwjh vd;W tpag;ghf ,Ue;jJ. 

mJtiu rptd; Ngrp ehd; 

Nfl;lNjapy;iy. jpiuapy; rptd; 

njspthd jkpopy; ey;y eifr;Rit 

czu;NthL NgRk; NghJ mtu; kPJ 

kpFe;j el;Gk; g;upaKk; cUthdJ. 

kJiu kd;dDf;F ngz;fs; $e;jYf;F 

,aw;ifahd thrid cs;sjh vd;w 

re;Njfk; te;J jPu;f;f Kbahj me;j 

re;Njfj;jpw;fhf kdf;nfhe;jspg;G 

mile;jij xU Mr;rpahy; jhq;f 

KbaNtapy;iy. Rj;j Nfhl;bfhug; 

igayh ,Uf;fhd; vd;W Nftykhf 

jpl;bdhu;. jUkpf;F mUs; jUtjw;fhf 

nrhf;fehju; fu;g;gfpufj;jpypUe;J 

ntspNa te;J epd;w fhl;rpapy; jd;id 

kwe;j Mr;rpnahd;W ru;tmq;fk; G+kpapy; 

gLk;gbahf tpOe;J tzq;fpaJ. 

vdf;Nfh flTs; Vd; tpiwg;ghf 

elf;fpwhu;. Vd; rl;il Nghlhky; 

,Uf;fpwhu;.  mtUf;F ahu; Kb 

ntl;btpLthu;fs;. ghu;tjp Vd; rptid 

tpl Fz;lhf ,Uf;fpwhu; rptd; 

cLj;jpapUf;Fk; khd; Njhy; ve;j 

khDilaJ. mij Vd; mtu; nfhd;whu; 

vd;W VNjNjh mw;g re;Njfq;fs; 

te;jgbNa ,Ue;jd. mij ghl;bfsplk; 

Nfl;lhy; vd;id mg;gbNa 

Juj;jptpLthu;fs; vd;W Gupe;j 

fhuzj;jhy; tha;tpl;L rpupj;Jf; 

nfhz;bUe;Njd;. 

jl;rdpd; ahfj;jpy; fye;J nfhs;s 

tpUk;Gk; ckhghu;tjpia Nghf 

Ntz;lhk; vd;W <rd; jLg;gJk; mts; 

Nfhgkhf rz;ilapLtij fz;l mLj;j 

tPl;L ghl;b ,td; cUg;ghlk Nghf> 

ngj;j jha; jfg;gidg; Nghap 

ghf;Fwij Ntzhk;fpwhNd.. mg;gb 

vd;d jhd; tPwhg;Ngh vd;W flTis 

rgpj;Jf; nfhz;bUe;jhs;. 

GU\d; nrhy;Ngr;R Nfl;fhky; cik 

ntspNawp nrd;W mtkhdg;gl;L jpUk;gp 

te;J epw;Fk; NghJ mUfpy; ,Ue;j 

vy;yh ngz;fSk; fz;fis Jilj;Jf; 

nfhz;lhu;fs;. mNefkhf mtu;fs; 

vy;NyhuJ tho;tpYk; ele;j epfo;r;rp 

jhdpy;iyah?  ,Ul;by; ahNuh tpRk;Gk; 

xyp $l Nfl;lJ. 

glk; Kbe;J ntspNa te;j NghJ 

flTs; kPJ ,Ue;j gak; mg;gbNa 

fiue;J Ngha; flTSk; vd; jhj;jhTk; 

xd;W NghyNt ,Ug;gij czuj; 

Jtq;fpNdd;. vd; jhj;jhTk; rkaj;jpy; 

rz;il Nghl;L fj;Jthu;. ey;y jkpo; 

NgRthu;. mLj;jtUf;fhf cjtp 

nra;thu;. tPl;L ngz;fis jd; Ngr;ir 

kl;LNk Nfl;f Ntz;Lk; vd;W 

fl;lhag;gLj;Jthu;. ,g;gb flTis 

NghyNt jhd; ele;J nfhz;bUf;fpwhu; 

vd;W Gupe;jJ. 

,d;ndhU gf;fk; flTs;fSk; Nfhtpj;J 

nfhz;L> rz;il Nghl;Lf; nfhz;L 

rhg;gpl;Lf; nfhz;L> gf;ju;fspd; tho;tpy; 

tpisahbf; nfhz;L> ghl;L Nfl;Lf; 

nfhz;L eldkhbf; 

nfhz;LjhdpUf;fpwhu;fs;. mtu;fisf; 

fz;L Njitaw;w gak; nfhs;s 

Ntz;bajpy;iy vd;gij czu;e;Njd;.

ghl;bfspd; rig tPLte;J NrUk;tiu 

gf;jp gurtkhf ,Ue;jhu;fs;. tPl;bw;F 

te;jJk; jhj;jh rpth[p vg;gb 

ebj;jpUf;fpwhu; vd;W Nfl;lhu;. mg;NghJ 

jhd; mJtiu jhq;fs; fz;l rptd; 

rpth[p vd;w jd; czu;T te;jJ Nghy 

rhkp khjpupNa ,Uf;fhu; vd;W gjpy; 

nrhd;dhu; ghl;b. 

rhkpia ,tu;fs; Kd;dhy; vq;fhtJ 

ghu;j;jpUf;fpwhu;fsh vd;d? vg;gb rhkp 

khjpupNa ,Uf;fpwhu; vd;W nrhy;fpwhu; 

vd;W Nfl;f epidj;Njd;. Mdhy; 

tha;tiu te;Jtpl;L mg;gbNa nrhw;fs; 

cjl;by; fiujl;b epd;W tpl;ld. 

,J Nghd;w J\;l rpe;jidf;Ff; 

fhuzk; vd; mg;ghtop jhj;jhtpd; tPL. 

mtu;fs; ngupahu; fl;rp. ehj;jpfk; 

NgRthu;fs;. fWg;G rl;il mzpthu;fs;. 

,e;j ,uz;L JUtq;fSf;F ,ilapy; 

jhd; vd; gs;sp ehl;fs; ePz;lJ. xU 

tPl;by; flTs; ,Uf;fpwhu;. ,d;ndhU 

tPl;by; flTs; ,y;iy. 

glk; ghu;j;Jtpl;L gf;jpG+u;tkhf ehDk; 

te;Njd; vd;W ek;gpa ghl;bfs; 

mjd;gpwF  ve;j jpNal;lupy; gf;jpglk; 

NghLfpwhu;fs; vd;W jfty; nrhy;Yk; 

mupa nghWg;ig vd;dplk; 

xg;gilj;jpUe;jhu;fs;. tUlj;jpw;F 

,uz;L Kiw jrhtjhuk; NghLthu;fs;. 

,uz;L Kiw fe;jd; fUiz> jpUkhy; 

ngUik> rk;G+u;z uhkhazk; 

NghLthu;fs;. Vfhjrpf;F epr;rak; 

ytFrh cz;L.

xt;nthU KiwAk; ytFrh glk; 

ghu;f;Fk; NghJ jiu bf;nfl;by; E}W 

,UE}W ngz;fs; xUtiunahUtu; 

Nru;j;J mizj;Jf; nfhz;L 

fu;g;gpzpahd rPij Juj;jgl;ljw;F 

xg;ghup itj;J mOthu;fs;. glk; 

KOtJk; jpNal;lupy; fz;zPUk; 

fk;giyAkhd fhl;rpahf ,Uf;Fk;.

,e;j njhy;iyapy; ,Ue;J jg;gpf;f 

Ntz;Lk; vd;W kdjpy; jpl;lk; 

Nghl;Lf; nfhz;NlapUe;Njd;. Kbtpy; 

vk;.[p.Mu; ebj;j uhkd;Njba rPij 

vd;w glk; ntspahdJ. mJ gf;jp 

glk; vd;W nrhy;yp vy;yh 

ghl;bfisAk; xd;W Nru;j;J glk; 

ghu;f;f mioj;Jr; nrd;Nwd;. glk; 

Jtq;fpa miu kzp Neuk; tiu 

uhkd; tUthd; tUthd; vd;W 

fhj;jpUe;jhu;fs;. uhkDk; tutpy;iy. 

rPijAk; tutpy;iy. 

Vk;.[p.Mu; Juj;jp Juj;jp fhjy;ghl;L 

ghbf; nfhz;bUe;jhu;. Mj;jpukhd 

ghl;b Kz;lg;ga.. Vkhj;jpl;lhd; vd;W 

vd; KJfpy; xU mb nfhLj;jhs;. 

,ilNtisNahL ghl;bfs; 

muq;fpypUe;J ntspNawp 

Ngha;tpl;lhu;fs;. mJ jhd; ehd; 

ghu;j;j filrp gf;jp glk;.

,d;W gf;jp glk; ghu;f;Fk; ghl;bfSk; 

,y;iy. etPd rpdpkhtpy; flTSf;F 

,lKk; ,y;iy. MdhYk; 

vg;NghjhtJ njhiyf;fhl;rpapy; 

jpUtpisahly; ghu;f;Fk; NghJ 

kdjpw;F gpbj;NjapUf;fpwJ. flTNshL 

xd;W fye;Jtpl;l gf;fj;J tPl;L 

ghl;bfSk; epidtpw;F tUfpwhu;fs;.

                               

---0---

rpwpJ ntspr;rk; 3

fz;zpy; njupe;j flTs;fs ;
v]; uhkfpU];zd; 

cly; eyf;Fiwthy; nrd;id 

kUj;Jtkidapy; 

mDkjpf;fg;gl;bUe;j gok;ngUk; 

ebfu; ek;gpahu; kiwe;jhu;. 

vk;[pMu;> rpth[p fNzrd; 

ebj;j gy glq;fspy; epue;ju 

tpy;yd; ebfuhf ,lk; 

ngw;wpUe;jtu; ek;gpahu;. 

vk;[pMupd; kpf neUq;fpa 

ez;guhfTk; jpfo;e;jhu;.mtUf;F 

taJ 89. fpl;lj;jl;l 60 
Mz;LfSf;Fk; Nky; jkpo; 

rpdpkhtpd; jiyrpwe;j 

ebfu;fSs; xUtuhfj; 

jpfo;e;jhu; ek;gpahu;.  .

vk;[pMUf;Fk; jdf;Fk; 

,ilNa ve;j khjpup el;G 

,Ue;jJ vd;gij ek;gpahNu 

xUKiw ,g;gbf; Fwpg;gpl;lhu; 

xU tpUJ toq;Fk; tpoh 

Nkilapy;:vdf;F vk;[pMu; Nky 

nuhk;gf; Nfhgk;. mtu; ,Ue;j 

tiuf;Fk; vq;Nf NghdhYk; 

vk;[pMu; vd;wJk; clNd 

kf;fs; ek;gpahu; vd;Wk; 

Nru;j;Nj cr;rupg;ghu;fs;. ,g;Ngh 

mtu; Ngha;l;lhU. kf;fs; 

vd;id kwe;Jl;lhq;f… 

NghFk;NghJ vd;idAk; 

$l;bl;Lg; NghapUf;fyhk;  

vd;W $wp NkilapNyNa fz; 

fyq;fpdhu;.

jdJ ‘ek;gpahu; ehlf kd;wk;’ 
%yk; ,U ehlfq;fis gy 

Kiw muq;Nfw;wpAs;shu;.

jpfk;gurhkpahu; vDk; R+g;gu; 

`pl; glj;jpy; 11 Ntlq;fspy; 

ebj;J rhjid nra;jtu; 

ek;gpahu; vd;gJ ,d;dKk; 

gyUf;Fj; njupahJ.ek;gpahu; 

vd;wJk; gyUf;Fk; clNd 

epidTf;F tUtJ rgupkiy 

ma;ag;gd;jhd;. u[pdpfhe;j; 

cl;gl jkpo; rpdpkh ebfu;fs; 

gyUf;Fk; ,tu;jhd; FUrhkp. 

njhlu;e;J 65 Mz;Lfshf  

rgup kiyf;Fr; nrd;W te;jhu; 

ek;gpahu; vd;gJ 

Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. Ntyd; Nghd;w 

rpy njhiyf;fhl;rpj; 

njhlu;fspYk; ebj;Js;shu;. 

jpiuapy;jhd; tpy;ydhf 

ebj;jhNu jtpu> ep[ 

tho;f;ifapy; ve;j jPa 

gof;fKk; ,y;yhj> flTs; 

gf;jp kpf;f Neu;ikahd 

kdpjuhfNt tho;e;jhu; ek;gpahu;.

                                                   
---0--

gok;ngUk; ebfu;; ek;gpahu; kuzk;!
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Niruththa Indian fine Arts held their niruththanjali cultural program on 11th October at plenty Ranges 
Arts and Convention centre, Melbourne                                                                            ►Photo- Sairam
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WHEREVER YOU ARE IN AUSTRALIA
YOU DON'T HAVE TO COME TO US !

A/C NAME - CESA
A/C NO - 499236329
BSB No. - 013268

CREDIT OUR ACCOUNT AT ANY               BANK

AND GIVE US A RING. WE TRANSFER

YOUR MONEY INSTANTLY. 

Call
Michael or James (03) 9512 6561

No 7, Willesden Road, Hugesdale 3166, Victoria, Australia. Email: cesa@cecfastcash.com

Don’t take our word for it...  
Ask Sanath Jayasuriya, one of Cricket’s 
greatest All-Rounders.

His loyal fans have always relied on him to 
bring glory to Sri Lanka with match winning 
performances.

And when Sanath is touring the world,
he always relies on Fastcash to deliver his 
money safely to his loved ones.  

Trust Me...  
There’s only  one FASTCASH 
to Sri Lanka.  

Trust Me...  
There’s only  one FASTCASH
to Sri Lanka.  

Collect your money immediately at any Commercial Bank or
have your funds credited swiftly to any bank account of your choice.  $10Transfer Fees

From only 
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